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Beauty Pageant To 
Be Held at Palace 
Theatre Next Week

A Merchants Beauty Pageant 
will be held wt the Palace Theatre 

' in llico next Tuesday night, No- 
t v-mber 22, uccording to unnounce- 
i ment from Munuger E. II. Hikin'.

The purl»»«- «4 thin event w 'll 
tie to select a young lady of this 
city a ' MMiai Hico ro i IM S," and 
is being »pon»ore«l by merchants 
o f the town according to the an-

are here working with Mr. Klkins 
in the staging of this event, are 
expirienced in this line of work, 
and have recently staged 'Ucceas- 
ful pageant« at Stephmville and 
Hamilton.

The picture to be shown in 
connection with the pageant is 
“ Devil and the Deep" starring 
Tallulah Bankhead and Gary 
Cooper. This is a Paramount pic
ture, and ha» been heralded as 
one o f the greatest screen suc
cesses of recent months.

There will Hie no change in the 
regular admission price» for this 
added attraction. «laOed Mr. El
kins. who is anxious to have as 
many local peopk* as possible in- 
tere«t«Ml in the affair, and prom
ises full money’s worth to all who 
attend the performance*.

AMBITION
“ I would I were beneath a tree,

A-aleeping in the shade.
With all the bills I ’ve got to pay 

PAID !

“ I would 1 were on yonder hill,
A 41 asking in the sun.

With all this work I ’ve got to iri 
DONE!

“ I would I were beside the sea,
Or sailing in a boat.

With all the things I ’ve got to 
write 

W ROTE!”
— Swiped.

• • •
Nothing, we wager, could more 

appropriately express the thought 
process o f a country newspaper 
editor, than the above duty.

It is therefore dedicated to Ed
itor R. F. Higgs o f the Stephen- 
viUe Empire-Tribune.

(land will ia one o f the things 
that is priceless, in the newspaper 
business as wri! aa other kinds of 
enterprise.

So we fed  called upon to give 
Rue thanks to the apparent good 
will possessed  by the News Review 
a» evidenced last week upon the 
appearance In town o f a high- 
powered. fast talking, smooth but 
ill mannered grafter.

He had a scheme, probably con
cocted as he lay awake in the dead 
hours hf the night, which he was 
chaperoning uLxfut the country un- 
dcr the misnamed guise o f adver
tising.

He lined up with a local lady, 
painting the merits o f his scheme 
to her in rosy Hue, anil talking so 
fast about the proposition that she 
took him up and agreed to work 
with him. Her purpose was honest, 
her procedure above reproach.
After she had investigated fully 
die notified him that »he was not 
interested.

In the meantime they called 
upon two or three local merchants 
who agreed to spen ? their mon*y 
on the proposition under certain 
conditions.

The visiting Get Rich Quick 
Wallingford didn’t like the condi
tions, and departed from town in 
• fit of rage.

He made a few remarks around 
over town, some o f them aimed at 
the home printer, which we ig
nored, not consid.ring his tr ‘ e- 
meot* worthy of refutation.

We are thankful for the loy- 
nlty displayed by the local lady 
he intend*'«) to “ work” and also 
the good will of the merchant* 
and citizens in general which we 
atrive so hard to cutffivate and 
keep inviolate.

But grafters have to live, as 
well as anybody else, a.n<i it is 
but to be expected that they might 
appear here as w> 11 as in other 
towns, in increasing numbers <>f 
late it seems.

The fortunate part o f it is that 
they seMbm make a return trip 
to Hico, as they find the pickings 
here not so ea^y for their tribe.

"Big Dallas" we see by the 
Sumlay newspapers emanating 
from that metropolitan center, is 
trying to horn in kAi some o f th-- 
publicity attending the marketing 
o f turkeys*

"Between forty and fifty  car
load' of turkeys come through 
Dallas each season" »dates a te ws 
Article. We won’t attempt to 
embarrass the one responsible for 
that stat.ment, made along with 
the claim that 'he Big Town is a 
large «Rstributing point for T«-xa* 
turkeys* bourn! for the Northern 
tmliday boards, but wish to ad
monish the writer to look up the 
figures and enlarge his estimate 
next time, if  there exist a deter
mination to dominate everything.

Hico ships over half that num- 
|i*-r o f cars each season on an av
erage from within her humble bor- 

. and we are satisfied that j 
there are many towns and even Funeral services were held 
villages which can compare their. Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock

Everyone Making 
Preparations For 
Big Thanksgiving

PAPER WILL  
PRINT EARLY 

NEXT WEEK

Will Possibly Mean 
More Than For A 
Great Many Years

Not only will there be better j 
spirits aiujong tie* people this 
Thank'giving than for maay 
months past, 'but indications a re1 
that the season will tak« on more ! 
o f its original meaning, an.I be 
observed in the manner fo r ' 
which the event was inaugurated.

The past thtv«e crop years have
to j

. nouncement. The winner will r e - ,
iceive a beautiful mlvwr loving cup. been full of disappointment - 
The pageant will b«- judged by I farmers, which were reflected in | 
Ciut o f town judges.  ̂ ! reduced »ales on th> part of mer- *

.’Jr. and Mrs. I*. W. Myers, who chants in every quarter. The yea?
1930 was dhe light m production, 
due to extended drouth and unfav
or» bF* weather conditions, while 
prices even then were not what 
they should have been to provide a 
legitimate profit to the pnxlucer 
Everything pointed to favorable 
conditions in 1931, and to some 
extent these- expectations whir; 
realized, only to be diminished by 
low pries-* paid for practically ev 
erything raised on the farm. And 
in 1932 the much-looked-for proa 
perity has failed to return, and 
the lowest prices in years have 
prevailed.

But in spite of these condition« 
and events, this part of the coun
try ha- not «uffereil ao much »* 
might have been the case. For on»

Due to the fact that next 
Thursday is • Thanksgiving 
Day, the New* Review will 
be printed on Tuettday in- 
»lead of the regular publica
tion day.

There are two reason' for 
(hi* decision. One. of course, 
is to allow the force to takr 
the Thank»giving holiday. The 
»(her. the mosf important, is 
that we believe we may bet
ter serve our advertisers and 
readers in this way.

Advertisers wishing to get 
last-minute messages before 
the public for Thank»giving 
will find this an ideal me
dium for doing so. I h«-o the 
readers will have their pa
pers to look over at thieir 
leisure, and will get the 
nrws while it is hot.

(»operation in the way of 
early advertising ropy and 
news items will he apprecia
ted. o f nuurse. It is not too 
early now, hut after Monday 
of next week it might he tixi 
late. Correspondents will take 
notice, please, and have their 
letter* in by Monday.

Advertiser* are asked to 
call upon us Cor any rut or 
ropy suggestion- and R is 
expected that they will avail 
them»elve* of this opportu
nity to get out after some 
added business.

$40,000 Left In
Local Hands By 

Turkey Market

Keeping L p W ith

TEXAS

1;> Cars Bought Here, Many liter Hunters 
With Price Averag- G o  t o  South Texas 
ing 12c Per Pound. Krom This Section

I Farmers and poultry raisers in 
Ith** vicinity o f Hico this week an 
«hy several turkeys from what 
were on hand before the Thanks
giving marketing reason opened, 
but when th«-ir birds

Two parties of daw hunter»
| left Hioo Monday morning o f this 
| week for South Texas to tie on 
1 tri ground there for the opening 
! of the doer season Wednesday, 
j  November 16. Up to the time the 

went East, | News Review went to press
Utral poekt-fhooks were fattened to : Thursday a ft moon no word had 
the extent o f over $40,00(1, it tal«’®“ ? ft'om Diem ** to the *i*-c*** 

! estimated.
The «Ht, which was to have

of their hunt«, but having hoard 
nothing, their frienda rest assured 
that they have not gotton to the

opened about the first of Novein- j point where they have resorted

New Chevrolet to 
Be Placed on Market 
During Next Month

DETROIT, MICH.—That a rad
ically new Hne o f Cri-vrotat pass
enger cars would be introduced 

thing the farmer* have diversified I next month was made known of- 
sane. scn-ilde manner, and i fieialiy here by W. S. Knu«h*en,

ber on account of Thanksgiving 
coming early this year, failed to 
offer the pnee expected by turkey 
rxiwr*, and action was alow for 
the first few «lays. Buying did 
not really start until Wednesday 

I of last w«*ek, when local buyers 
began offering 13c per pound for 
the bud*, and that started a reg 

' ular stream of trucks and trailers 
I irito town. Produce houses were 
literally swamped, some turkey* 
being brought in from a distance 
of tiurty or forty miles, and it 
was only experience in the bxisi 
ness and facilities above the ordi
nary that enabled buyers to han
dle this immense volume in such 
a short time.

Twelve freight car* load'd with 
dressed birds haw tteen «hipped 
out o f H i«*, with probably an
other car or two remaining to be 
shipped out by express Six buy

to

New Pastor, Hico 
Methodist Church

T h i v i  W p p k  far between. While then- ha* beena r r i v e s  i n i s  w e e n  u sort of M.arcity. 1)f , lirphl. caiihi d»«i,i«y *
, I still most everyone seems to t *  \ volume (

»hooting at each other so far
Early Monday morning a truck 

tasaring the hunting equipment of 
a party of Hie» hunters departed 
for Mason County, followed by the 
hunters in automobile*. These 
w*v< H. F. Sellers, Issshryn 
PhiUipH, Dr. J. D. Currie, dole 
Hooper, Grady Hooper, Roy 
French and C. M. Tinkle from 
Hico, Garland Ikinnell from Su- 
phenville and W. P. McCullough 
from G«jldthwaite.

Later in the day S. E. Blair, 
Lusk Rural* 1», T. A. Randal* and 
J. E. BurUraun left for another 
local ion in Mason County, expect 
mg to be back the latter part of 
the wwek.

Talk o f what was going to hap 
pen to the deer in South Texas up
on tr i ir  arrival has been going tri- 
rounds for the past few w«wk*.
every time two or more of the 
above narn-d got t«»ge*her. Mem

Through action of the Central 
Texa.« Oonferemce, meeting at 
Waco la-t Sunday, November 13, 
Rev. W. P. Cunningham was ap
pointed to fill the vacancy in the 
pastorate of the Hico Methodist

al to Fort Stockton o f Rev. J. M.

have lived more cheaply than they I 1_____ , i en* have been particularly active
.thlqight were possible. Caw . of T  " manager of ^  ^  tw„  drw..ng
¡actual poverty and lack o f the ne 1 w iT ’ t tT ^ ' the ‘m ' “ *  T ' "  0fpen‘ t ‘ ‘,n< to-,* of the fiV-t 7«rt>" men-ion
j cessities o f life have been few ar l ™  J *  1 a .| u, Ab<’Ut 500 PT 'p,‘‘ V J ?  furTU’ h*‘ * ed were entertained recently rim in  annual t nevroiet modi to «nflloyment during the run, most

a six-cylinder engine, the them winking dav and night 
'hevrolet Six having been 

announced in Novell#* r 1928.
a p pea ran« e as usual. .Many have '' i ru< building sixe- ex : „ rM.r paid pokers this year, and

......  .............  -anufnc-! u -

, , ”  ?. big plans were ma<ie
dunng the lam four dav- ..f he ^  runcensus ,f ..r 
wtx*k. !• I ve rent* per ben«l wa* the

everyone
alsiut as well-f«-«l and healthy in

as usual. Many have -  . , _
liein able to discharge debts this 1 , ** ^*,nv '” BnuTac' th*- abun,lance o f w»»rk cause«) th
year that were contra« te l during lur,< nearly 3,000,000 un*a j figure paid «Hit in wage- to mount
penod- of suvcalUni “ pro«[ienty," A longer wlas-lba»-. extensive jp  to i|uib* a figure.

- . ,an«l are starting out with a clean ' «hange« in uodv «lesign, and a, while any -tatement of the am-
( huren. made thrMtigh the rvmov- j JÄtc* in omi in-tan«-- in <>th« T,ru'«‘ '*♦>"' take- an nr.: »'• . ,,unt <n money eft in ti • u -n .

c a *■* with nrslwed ind«d*e<#ie- ‘inlay > income' an- promised in !4>rj. ),y turkey marketing must 
an<! the knowledge that they can be 1933 ear The extended whe«-!- necx-s-arily Ik- «wtimatinl, « ince the 
“get by”  i f  they will only make | base, coupled with many improve- I art. lM,t uvadnlde,

ntly by 
Cole Hoop^-r, at whu-h time MHM

and it wa* 
«pinion tiiat

deer an i turkey had Is*’ lei !••• k
out when the vason opener!

piaci-Perry, who has filled the 
for the past year.

Rev. Cunningham and his wife, 
who have lie n working undvr 
the West Texas Conference ut

up their mind* to do *«>.
Thanksgiving originated after a

San Antonio, arrived in Hico P « -'« *  of “ hurd time«" which if it
early this week, and have rn--t a | ha«l happen- «I under a Hoover ani
nutnber of the membera «»f th«- p| p^ ]ican r,.Kà 1H. WOuld pnilm
church, as well a* many other , . * , , -a..... , „  •• -m., , ... * _ njy have ta-i-n n depression. InliKal citizens. They express them- ’. .
selves ell pleased with riginal thought was to offer ir

ment* in th« 
in «cKinomy 
• *th r factor«.

Issly. in performance I Bom,. j j n  ,,f th<- sum can be ar- 
power, safety and j riv,.d at with simple addition arsi

At current prices,indicate a model rnulttplu-ation.

Deer Plentiful, hut 
Turkeys Are Scarce 

In Kerrville Section
KKRRVILLE, Texas. Nov. 12. 

K«*rrviUe is preparing for the ar
rival o f well over 100 visiting

the appearance of the town, and 
state that tb;y Indieve they will 
like their work here fine and hope 
to accomplish a great work dur- 

! ing the ensuing months. They 
1 will tv at hom- - at the parsonage 
as soon as their household effects , 
arrive ami they get straightened 
out.

Rev. Cunningham was assistant 
ptstor o f th--Travis Park Meth«i- 
dist Church at San Antonio the 
past year, the oldi*st church in 
South Texas, in w'hich the first
congregation was held in 1852.
He has al»«> been active in -edu
cational work, having la-en asso
ciated with Vanderbilt University 
in Tenn«*ssv, at one time. For a I 
number of years he was with a 
church in Flotilla, of which Roger 
Hobson is a member.

Rev. Ounningham an«l his wife 
have «pent 22 years in the South, 
nine of which have b«-en in T«-xa*. 
He is u native o f Boston, and his 
wife was rear«»! in Chicago.

Hico citizens wx-lcome th«'se 
goed people into -their midst, and 
join in wishing for them a suc
cessful and pleasant church year.

MRS. ERNEST LESTER 
DIED AT IIOMH HERE 
TUESDAY NIGHT AT 8:25

turkey op-ration with Dallas fa 
vorably.

B«"tter stick to your ladies' hats 
and silk hosiery'. Dallas. Might

for Mrs. Ernest la-ster, who died 
at her home at 8:25 Tues«lay 
night. The services were conduct-

___ _________  e<l at the Hico cemetery and con-
g«-t too big sometime if you h«ig dueled by Elder John L. Wil-son. 
» v e r y thing, Is ix n-.-phews acted as pall b«*arers

--------  namely: Clarence, Milton and
Ixita of fellows told u* business | Carl Stroud. Homer and Loyil 

was good last Saturday—which is - Landtroop ami Harlan Tinkel. 
pleasant news. Most o f them went 1 Sarah Alii-e Wlaal was Imm 
further than that an«l stated that'Jan. 3, 18!>0 in Boone Cikinty, 
ench day's business during th e, Arkansas. She carae to Texas 
past week ha«l biH-n far ahead of with her (mrents when less than 
Hieir expectations- which it s t i l l ' - ----- - ,J *-----14—  "*
music to our ears.

But it H no surprise, for what 
else could be the result?

People have b««en «hing without 
things now a* long as they desire 
to do so, ami as quick as they 
make up their minds that the jig 

not up and their chimees to 
make some more money not gone, 
thev will start spending again as 
in «lays gom* by.

Our contention all along has 
tx-en that most folta1 »n thpe*‘ 
parts haw  had money all the time 

some of them have kept it a se
cret. we admit, ami knowing that 
they might need a little surplus to
carry them through the period of 
low prices for their proituct*. saw j two daughter*, one grandson 
to K that when they spent a dollar mother, two brother* and

a year old, locating at Duffau 
Most, o f her life wa.« spent in 
Bosque, Johnson and Hamilton 
counties. She was married on 
Dec 24, 1908 tks Ernest Lestvr. 
Two children won- Imm to thi« 
union. Mrs. Warran Hefner of 
Hico. and a «»Mill* daughter, 
Charlsie I .eater o f Hico.

Mr*. Ix-stor was a member of 
the Church of O r ie t. joining in 
1909. She lived a faithful mem
ber until her death. She was 
loved by young and old alike. She 
w*s a lowing mother, faithful 
wife, and her life was a pathway 
marked with kind «feeds for those 
«he loved.

She la survived by her husband,
her

thank- to th«- Master for th-- many i 
goo«l things sent down upon the I 
p<s«pb, which were realize«! only ! national 
lifter a period o f privation and «iif- 
t'ering, th • tike of which ha« not 
been known since that time. In 
stead o f fasting, as wa- th«- fash 
i«m then of <ii«playmg thankful- 
nee' and worship, th«- I’uritar, 
evvdv««l the kha of providing u 
feast an«! renik-nng up their 
thank« to the Loral. ,\Vil«l turkeys, 
then found in the United States in 
abumiam", were selected to fur
nish thi- main it«*m o f diet for the 
occasion, and th«- symbol ha- 
grown in u-c add meaning with 
each passing year.

lb>\v fortunate that natives i f  
thi* <ecti«>n o f Texas haw taken 
upt«n th«-m«elves th«- t«*k o f h«-lp 
irg provide the turkey« for tables 
over the Nation on Thanksgiving,
«im-r the (birds thrive so well in 
this habitat, and provide such u 
lrt«*at part «>f the total farm in
come.

Few in«U-«-«l will be the table» in 
this particular territory n«it graced 
on Thanksgiving Day by one of
the feat-heresl tribe which lend ! di*|i|ayi-d, and into the 
color and add pr«»fit to farming veai'. it i- a matter of
operation* hereabout*. 
ar>? ch«-ap«'r this y«-ai
before in rwent y«-ar«. and there i quarter, bringing a press 
is n«> r*-aw«n why anyone should 1 to more than 10,000 a 
pa«s up this dencacy which has J  previously parallesl only in 1929. 
heretofore 1» «-n looked lupon a* Sine«- no similar addition of 
somewhat of a luxury. «lesilers ha« Is««* mads- at any

While no «nnounc.-m.-n- ha« y.-: time in the past three years the 
b«*en fbil hcortimg, there wiU be move. In view o f < hevnolt-t * 
Thanksgiving services probolbly at I '!• nler policy, i- interpreted a« an 
une or more o f the churches in the assurance that the company an- 
city, and at various gathering ticlpate* <ifficu-nt volume in th«*
place.« about the «-ountry. The | future to enable its deah-rs to
News Review will lie issued early |conduct profitalde operaUone.
next wes*k. ami rea«lt*rs ar«- asked

much improved over th«- present 
Ium-, an*l set at re*t rumors cur
rent in the trade circle.« that the 
1K«w Chevrolet would be a strip- 
prtl model ik-«igncd to nu-et the 
bar«- ne«*«ls of transportation

From an cconomic s4uiidpoint 
the Chevrolet announcem«-r»t has 

significance in that the 
i |npany '«-ad» all other nu) u 
faiturer* in the larg«w! in«lu.«try 
in the world. This is one of the 
major contrfbutions made by any 
Am- rican «-.-•np.iny (hi« year to 
national betterment in terms of 
••m|i)oyment and material« con 
sumption.

Nearly 50.000 o f the n«-w 1933 
series, valuisl in exc«»« o f 320 . 
000.000 will Is* rt*«|uire«f for «leai- 
er announcement purpo.««*» alon«-, 
an«l the nianuflu-br of ut Icii* 
that nunib«»r i assurtsl within th- 
next few wx« k*. Mr. Knu«isen 
«aid. Thi« output will entail the 
con«ujnptiori of more than 50,- 
000 ton« of iron and at«« I and the 
u**- of larg«- quantities of th< 
thirty other i-»mm<Kiitie» which 
go into th«- production o f a n«-w 
Chevrolet Six, Mr. Knuds-iti said.

While the Chevrolet exi-cuUve 
did not indicate whether hi* x- 
pe«-t« the comparatively *-xc«'lh-nt 
market of early autumn to i*on 
finue unttiI the n-«w Chevrolet is

new 
r«*cord

a car o f or«-««««I km is repre-«-nU> hunters by Tu«-««lay for th«- oj>eii
ing Wetktesday of the «li*er un«i 
wild turkey hunting rauwin. Sta 
tistkfi o f the State Game Depart
ment show- that 25 pt-r cent mbrr 
1 iK-k des-r wen- killed in Texa- 
last y«-ar than in the previous

jse to 328,000 paid to producer*
! Fifteen carloads at 32,500 |»-r car 
I totals the magnificent *um of 
1337,500.

To this amount can be ¡edd-d 
tht- money paid out S>»r (Hu-king, 
which of niurn* is added to the 
ultimata- pnee o f the turkeys, am)
reprisM-nts money which «tays in 
this section.

A car hol<i* uppivximatcly 2,000 
dressed Isrd*. Fifteen «-ar» of 2,t8K) 
turkeys <-a*-h mount* Up U 

! hea«i o f turkeys, which at 
! hea.i paid the picker*, makes a 
I total of about 31,500 paid out in 
! w age* ami released to channels of 
j trade. Then other exr=r.*e* atla« h 
ed to the marketing such a* ooen 
mi*«i«>n* paid truckers, and salar- 

I ie« |Mtid the many extra employe* 
during the marketing *«-a*on, run* 
the anw>unt |»u<l i>ut for lai»>r up 

. to a con*ul«-raJ»l<- «urn and cau««-« 
•thi* industry to t«e of more value 
I to this territory.

Information from the local 
'hank* is to the effi-ct that huge 
! amounts were paiii (kit on turkey 
! check* last week ond. Most people 
figure that rotflon 1« th«- largest 
cash crop of thi* section, but by a 

| little ftgunng will find tha: tur- 
key* in«-an a lot as u cash crop 

iund probably put m«ire money to
ts circulation locally than th«-

, ,_P  | - ,, , | ft«»«cy staple.The Urds that the company added more J r. , ,  ,  . .  . ,
than ever han 8(H) new dealers in the las» j Many who would hate ■«*•' t 
and there j «|uartor, bringing a present total| turkeys at the - cent pric«- wre

«SHin ami that a total o f 3,278 
bucks w«-rc killed in four Hill 
County counties, Kerr. Mason. 
G'lleepie anil C«*nal. I U-er proba
bly will be n* pU-nttfuJ, but losses 
o f young bird* during mid-sum- 

,t«,(MM» nl<r fl/*>d> will r««4llt in turkey* 
k- p«-r ts-ing «omewhat scarce, it is said 

Th»*re wa* an increase o f 200 per 
cent, statistics to the State Game 
Department show, of wild turkey* 
kill««! in 1931 over the previous 
season. K«-rr County i* one o f the 
leading eounties for its nunfei 
of deer and wild turkeys, accord
ing to u State game official.

RARTIST CHI RCH
Sumlay School at 10 a. ni,
Pr«-a«-hing «erviot- 11 n. oi.
B Y. P. U.’s 6:15.
No preaching service at B»| 

tist Church Sumlay night. We 
will worship writh the Methodist 
fVdk, and their new pastor Let 
give him a b--arty welcome.

STOP! LO t)K ' L ISTEN !
We are starting our church f i 

nancial hi j'irH  fur tl k coining 
year, and to round up *hc unpaid 
pledge* for the year closing 
This m*«d not embaiTass anvon-

mark«« kept from «loing so on aix-ount of who j* doing all they can. I f  you

COTTON REPORT
There were 11,603 bak-a of cot

ton, counting round a* half bales, 
ginmd in Hamilton County fnan 
h«- crop of 1932 prior to Nov. 1, 

1932, a* compared with 11,408 
AFTERNOON Iginnml prior tt, Nov. 1, 1931.

■ j Thi* informât i«tn was c«mtaine«i
A «vording to armounci-nier.t , in a rejiort to the News Review 

fixan Jeff Hemlrix, president of frr*n Henry C. Simpson o f Ham- 
the Hamilton County Singing ilton, employe of th.- Bureau o f

to watch th column* of next1 
week’* puper of special announce , 
ment*.

THIRD si NDAY BINGING 
AT PENTECOSTAI ( 111 R< H 
NEXT SUNDAY

Association, next Sunday i* tri- 
regular date for the Third Sun 
day singing o f the Hico ringing 
chi**.

Th* meeting will b- held at 2:30 
and a good crowd o f singers is 
expecieii to be in attemlance.

At the last ringing, held tri- 
Third Sumlay to (>rti»b«-r. new 
officer* were elected. All the cVd 
officers were re-elected to fill 
their respective place*. with the 
excepftton o f the Secretary. Mi**

the Census. Department of CVwu • 
merer.

or a nick** their purchase was ab- ! sister, herido* a host of relative* j Deaeri Bell Walker was named
•rdutely nec and friends. for the place of Secretary.

Mineral Wi41«.— Reekie* raising 
a big flock of chickens, turkey», v 
garifen ami canning 700 container* 
o f f(Mai for the pantry, Mi** Flor
ence Young. Palo Pinto county 
home «iem«m*tration drib nvcmlxw, 
find* time to make hooked rug* 
for the market. She ha* rrr«-ntly 
cxenpleted six to help fill a state
wide order from a large depart- _ 
ment «tore, and hat 12 for gift - rune forever 
and for her own home use. hours.

the short duration o f tri- season 
It is estimated that tmly 30 or 40 
per cent of the bird* moved on 
the Thanksgiving market, arid 
thus will have to Ik- hi-lil until 
the Christinas market open*. The 
price necc'-anly <lrop* to hetw«-«-n 
times, a* the carload shipment* 
maiki «hiring tri- two large buying 
perio«!» «•naldc the buyer* to offer 
a bett«-r price.

Those turkey ruisi-r- who w«-r>- 
unable p> move their bin)» on tri- 
m-«vit mark«*t are not disappoinV 
ed. however, for the one* intcr- 
viewed »ta»«- that the gain in 
weight on cheap ftiri w-ill more 
than offset any p«ie»ible dn>p in 
price T r iy  are Itniking for and 
hoping for a t>ett«-r market Chriot- 
mas than tri* one ju*t cloec«l, hut 
• re given ihtle encouragement by 
local imy--t> who state that the 
pgice ia problemat.icfil. arid that 
although they will offer all they 
can p«i**ihly pay for tri* birds on 
the next market-. tri*v had advi*«*«| 
all their cu*tonver* to »*11 cm the 
Thanksgiving movement.

LOST
Somewhere ridwwen sunrise and 

»unset, two golden hour*. i*uch set 
with sixty diamond mmutw. No 
reward ia offered for they have 

Don’t lose yrtur 
—Contributed.

haw an income please don’t neg 
1«*ct your church for other things. 
Y'ou wouldn't rear your family in 

i a town where there i* no rhun-h- 
«>>. but tri- chkirch can’t i-xist < n 

J its reputation, nor on good wishes. 
Why uoglert the thing which i* 
mirth m«ist to you, an«i your 
family ?

In ord«-r to make it ptr*«s>iie for 
you ho ri4lp, the church in Confer
ence ha.« agrp«ri t«* take thi- fol 
lowing product s. at price* aliov-* 
mark«*t price.

We will take all the corn, oats, 
wheat, barley, rye, maize, sw«*et 
jfcltato*-* at fi ernt- per bushel 
above 'market price for all of 
trivse you want to give on church 
exp«<nee.

Will take all the good baleil hay 
you want to giwa at 5 «vnt* per 
bale afs>ve market price. Will 
take all the turkeys, and chicken* 
you want tn give at 2 cents per 
ib. a-riiv«- mark-*t price. W ill take 
a f«-w fat pork hogs at 1 c per 
fb. above mark«*t price.

I f  you are teaching hnd cant 
get your voucher written In two, 
anil the church will take- one of 
them at full face value, and we’ll 
take* the discount. SK if voh 
can’t give money, read Act* 3:6, 
and do likewise.

Pastor and Church. 
HICO B A PTIST CHURCH

Tl»e first effect o f the over
whelming wet victory in Tues
day’s general election came Sat 
urday at Houston with the an 
nouncement that a large brewery 

| enterprise will shortly be initiat- 
| ed tri-re.

A tentative list o f road and 
bridge conistructiofi projects esti
mated to c<»ft $3 ,779 .786, on which 
bide would be taken at a meeting
of the highway commission No 

; veruber 28 and 29, was issued 
Saturday II-y the highway depart
ment Much of thv propomri work 
would be earned out with federal 
bond* uruler the emergency ap- 
inripnation mad** by congress to 
relieve unemployment.

| Governor Sterling and D. K. 
Martin, member o f the State 
Highway Commission, »topped at 
Uvalde briefly Tuewiav en route 
to an unannounced West Texa*

1 des-Uiiatiun to hunt deer. John N. 
Garner. V ice President-elect, and 
Ross Brumfield, hie close cum 
panam, had started much eariier 
on the same mi»s»on. Garner wewl 
ariag, town, before leaving, traiug 
to *toomsw" a oompaaa, indicat 

' ing that he expected to hunt s k x r  
ami that he did not have the «leer 

, ’staked’' far

The heart of Mrs. Lillian Smart 
failed her while she was driving
her automobile Monday on White 

I Rock Drive near Dallas, and she 
' colla|r«ed over the steering wheel, 
dead Her <’ar ran o ff the road and 

1 into the lake. There her body, 
which ha«) «Rifted out o f tri- car. 
wa.* found later, thirty feet from 
the shore.

State Trea«ur r Charley Lock- 
‘ hart Monday i-all«*d for approxi
mately $1.200,(100 in warrant» ■ -  
*u«*d against the general revenue 
fund. The rail embraced all war
rants o f the old nerw  nu-ued 
prior to September 1. 1932, and 
UM-lmieil No. 12-037 o f the new 
sera-*.

Three m«m robriri the First 
State iiank at Stinnett o f an es
timated $591*9 and kidnapped G. 
W. New'«an, cashier, Tw sth y  af- 
temoon. The n d r ir «  first locked 
Mr*. Newsom and Mabxdm Me 

| Cormick, cJ«mk.«, in the bank vault 
ami threatemsl to kill the casha-r 
if he “overlotdwd «me penny of the 
money.”  No on«- saw the rohbnr» 
leave the hank ami officer» had 
no Hue* a* to the whereabout* of 
cither the rot-ber* or Newsom. The 
robber* told Newsom that other 
robber* o f the Stinn-tt l>ank had 
ris*n sent to prison and he wkiuld 
Ik* taken for a ride he would not 
forg«-t They said if they w-me 
caught he would be "a dead man.”

That fine old craft, hand cabi- 
n««t making, hasn’t been a very 
profitable vocatirm for a number 
of year*, but Houston has a 93- 
year-ohl crPimM maki r w ho «till i* 
trying to make a living at his 
trade. I bo man, long pa«t the 
ng«- when )m<>*t men qfrit trying 
to work, finding there in little 
demand for hi* handiwork, ha* 
•b ing«-nuitv to go into th«- nov
elty 'Hne ami use hi* »kill in mak
ing doll Iasi» n*al nMurils o f fine 
rraftatnamdiip— in his effort« to 
find a market.

I Schwartz adn company o f 
U w ldr Iwi' »old 2(81,000 pound* o f 
sriirt w«»>l at 11 1-2 c««nts, ci«-«n- 
i/ng up th«* Texa* short wool clip 
rtf id-out 4,5(81,000 pounds. A. W. 
Hilliard and Son o f Boston mail«« 
tri- purchase.. The short wool niar 
ket o|>*n«*«l at around 9 and 10 
cent* and iumped to 11 c**nt', and 
the proliable av* rage price for 
tri- sta!«* wa* around 10 1-2 cent* 
a i««iml for the 4.500,000 pound*.

An investigation by the Angel •
1 ina county grand jury w-ii* im 
mrnent T\i*-K<Uiy after n-tiort* h»«f 
(*• «*n r«seived at Lufkin that three 

I perron* w«*je *e**n starting fires 
, in timber tract* in that vicinity. 
Thousand» o f acre* of young tim- 

I Ik*i land have -been ruin«*d by tri* 
j fires which have been raging in 
i that aim I other msirliy counties 
i several? day*. Farmer* and forest 
ranger* have tri««l to pri-vent ad
ditional damage by bii<-k-firing liuf 
their task wn* diffa-tilt f-e«ati:«e 
o f an excessive drought-.

A conspiracy to kill to colWrt 
35.000 in insuram«- Tuesday ha«l 
rindml a man and a woman in 
jail at Liberty, Ti*xa*. both 
charged writh murder in «-«rnnec- 
tion with the »hooting «if D. W. 

j Brown«y. 62. veteran nigh- wn-tch- 
i man for the Texas Gulf Sulrdiur 
I Oonvpanv. The plan, both «-onfe**- 
ed to ofific«*rs, was broached bv 
Mrs. Bniwney. a I wide o f mime
two month* Fmrmeriv »he was the 
comnwn law wife o f B. Barrow. 
wo»«i cutter and auto mechanic at 
Annhuac, tri* man wri> admitted 
he did the killing. Hrowney was 
»lain a* he »at in hi* auto in a 
pasture near Moss Bluff Barrow 
dlipped up from (behind and fired 
twice with a shotgun, he told o f-  
fio»r* Both »hot* took effect in 
his

* - 1  Írt / J A. (
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Entered a* secund-claaa matter 
Mar 1«. 1907. at the pus to ff ice pit 
■are, Texas, under the Act of CoB- 

of March 6. 1ST»

One Year 91 00 Six Mentha 71c 
Outside Hamilton, Bosque. Krath 

and Comanche Counties: —
One Year $1.60 Six Months 8fic 

All subscriptions payable CASH 
IN ADVANCE. Paper will be dia- 
ountmued when time expiree

< anN o f thanks, obituaries and 
«solution» of respect will be 
h«rife.I at trie rate of one rent per 
word. Display advertising rate 
’eill be given upon request.

Hicu. Tex.. Friday. Ne» 1*. litri

AMERICA IS GOING AHEAD

It is a relief to have 'imiething 
beeide* politics to talk about, now 
that the election U over. VYe are 
among tho* i whi> hsdieve Ihn. 
the United States of America will 
continue to travel along its pred
estined course rugardlvw.* of pol
itics and polita-iane They and 
their activities may impede or 
reflect the course o f event» mo*

i
YOUNG AMERICA'S HOUR— - Hy Albert T. Reid j

Q -R A \ A D
•

! + -

Hioo New*. Review:
There has been a landslide, ac

cording to our »ookaaman. Mr. 
Hoover barely if. I  enougn elec- 
lorial votes to count Mr. Roosevelt 
got almost the entire count.

What does it all mean? Well, 
it* hard to tell what all it does 
Incan F la t, it means the people 
want anything for a change. Sec
ond. it mean.* big business is ] 
still in the saddle and going | 
strong. Third, it twian* they got, 
m> change. They only thought ■ 
hat they were getting one. Just 

tie wa* the case when they turned 
the IVmocrat* out in nineteen 
and twenty. It was anything fo r 1 
a change then as is the case 
ryow You knew big business just 
chungj-d its name from Demo
crat to Republican and wet* on 
w:th show. Now- they aw chang 
ing lack to 1?) Democrat and o f 
course they will go on with the j 
show as tisual. At least ninety 
per cent of we people are only s 
servants of big business thaw no. 
«hare in it ) and you see we "got 
beat" aa usual but if you voted for 
it (Ain't “ kick” work and -tarve 
and smile while big Imsinrss

Foot BALL 
ÇA/IAE
t H É  t A Ç C l l f c

v it  tu e
wite CAtz

rntarily, but in tile long run ( ----  ----- - ------  ..... ________
dcanny o f this republic is in grows fatter and fatter as it has

Um  hands o f its people, and over 
these nearly one hundred and 
airty yean since we eetabi ished 
our independence as a free na-

,lwa> * done under either and _ 
both Democrat and Repid-lioan' 
admmirwtrnt'He or back up to t 
soniebodv’s jack and take your

One of the things our ptonewr 
ancestor* in A menea learned waa 
to take the bitter with the sweet. 
Tts.-y endured hardships far be
yond anything we o f today can 
imagine, in their determined e f
fort to establish homes for them 
selve* and

toon. our people have, always. m I kicking like a genuine sport, 
maergencie*. exhJNted a .sane. | Why nut you went wrong hon 
tvuk-rlying common *en*e which. I «cstly now- admit it like a g i»«i 
we Hni ts stiB to be relied fellow.

ROY DERRICK

TH EY 'RE  ALI. IMPROVIN'«;
THEIR PAST l RES NOW

With only an axe. five pound' ( 
o f bur plover seed and a county , 
agent as a start. D. C. Russef1. , 

ndurmg here, a nee* Morn* county farmer, has shown
for their children in the new land, himself and neighbors what can 
Sometime.* we forget that every- be done to mak real pasture out 
om< who live* in America ls a o f common old upland and woods. 
dMH'o.kint o f an immigrant. We- Today his neighbor* are pooling 
all o f us come *rf adventurous j orders for 100 pound* of bur cl, 
pioneer stock. Some o f us ar on | 'e y  seed for sowing in their pa* 
ly a generation or two retnowd j tures.
from these »m e s o n  who le ft ) It ta-gari in the fall o f 1929 
then- native land* because they | w hen W. G. Ralph, county ag -nt, 
could no longer tolerate the con-i “ got after him” to improve a 2»>- 
«Rtionr under which they wet* acre pasture ,»f which 2d acne* 
compelled to live, and came to ,was in woods Mr Russell hs* 
America in search of a new fre-«. j gradually thinned the trees, and 
dbm Some of us come from aider*-own Cur and other clovers and

Vy Rgx Cl»*rlq* E. Dui
*o „

Stewardship of Mon»y 
Lesaon. for November 20 

2nd Cvriathians D:6-15 
Golden Text. Luke 12:16 

We have much to learn with 
respect to th Christian distribu
tion of wealth. It has lawn esti
mated that out of every $100 of 
income here in America, $22 is 
spent tor luxur
ies, and onfy 76c 
is donated to the 
Church. In a re
cent year our 
paiptc spent
$187.000,000 for 
tW aero, more
than was aet 
aside for religion 

J  in,, education to
gether! I f  each 
of us w-ould make 
u definiU record 
of w hat is spent 
for the creature 

foil o f life
■ * | >. > i i ~ > n vs It b what WC give 

to those institutions that |>erma- 
! r  ntly enrich life, the figures 
w-ould Ik- very revealing

In this day o f acute distress 
Christ is calling upon us to live 
simply, that we may make gen
uine sacrifices for those in need. 
No longer must our wraith remain 
undedicated. As steward« o f God's 

| tree bounty, entrusted to us for 
th highest, moat generous uses,

g t*  C ko L Du»n

we must realise our imperative 
obligation to cut from our holony. 
mgs all excess baggage, that wo
may effectively extend a helping 
hand.

This giving, moreover, must I* 
methodical. “ On the firmt day id 
the week." wrote Paul, “ let neck 
of you put aside a *um from hi* 
weekly gain*.”  The ancient li . 
brews gave one-tenth o f their 
aid stance t°  th Is»rd. Not ever*, 
one can give a tithe today. Bu 
all can give syt rmatically.

Then. too. the giving should I* 
bless, d w Ji good cheer. "(Kid l«.\. 
eth a cheerful giver”  is the good 
new * of our lesson text. Peoph 
e  niplain over apiieaft for ftimfc- 
all unmindful o f the privilege .ui'l 
joy of Chnstian giving The whol, 
o f the go* pel, indeed, the world'* 
most precious treasure, can b« 
sum to d up in the word “ Give."

To the rich young ruler the Ma*. 
ter said, “Go and sell, and give.” 
This «* mmHnd was a puzzle to hi* 
lovable youth. As Dr. Chnrte R 
Drown ha* pointed out* he ktiw  
the meaning o f "Sell and get," of 
“ Sill am) sav* ”  and “ Sell and 
spend " But the slogan “ Sell and 
G IVE" w-a* novel. He could not 
accept it. Yet these three w ird* 
in their brondaat interpretation. 
are the *ig»tarKV* o f the gtrsuel 
God'« new* to men To him tha* 
gives comes the grace o f heaver 
in unstint d measure.

fiftUCf BARTON
« « EXECUTIVI"

stock th*: h as been developed in 
Anarriea thn pgh generation* 
Hu: whether we are th** children 
o f recent immigrant* or the de-

gra*-«s in the Bermuda *od H
ha.* never bought much *ei 
has «own in I united amounts and 
let livestock and rams spread

acemlant* o f the «arttest Fi 1 gn  in * *eed « At! Hm •«tire pasture
w * ail have in nur very 1 -i The \i* » Äi'!V« saved him 6156.72
nomeChi'ig o f the same -train of mirtíi o f ft-rti the ia»t 12 month« !
independence and m lf rt linnet*. Thm 66 per acre from a
without which none uf our fnrr- m y  » mail uiV atmctit. He says he 1
bear, would have vim ture- ! td* Hä * hi«Ì |(Ì(MÌ grazing through mt 1
croe* the ocean the year for 7 mule». 8 dairy]

It ie that spirit whirh Kjb.' i'tlWB, and th rir increase of 5 !
aaa«! America, and it i* Uuit cnivm

Thre was a wide a wake lot of 
troys and girL*—and leaders, too— 
taking part in the 4-H events at 
the Dairy Cattle Congress re
cently held at Waterloo. Iowa. 
The t-H events were moved • here 

mtjwhen the National Dairy Show at 
Loup was abandoned for 

he i 1932. They were there from 13 
late- but the unlucky number 
idn't seem to bother the young 

They have

CdKKWä

ÏS2 som
(*i JACK ADAMS

L IT T L E  

O L D
E W Y O R K
C a b l  h . O e t z

1 •I Th* Mm i
Knew«*

NERVES OF STEEL ¡ last year of hi* public work th«
, ,__  , , _ . force* o f opposition took on a

All Of Jesus days were »pen; | form uml ^ W -n r y  w W -  Mgn.f-
in the o f » *  nir—Itti* i* the th iii!, wns perfectly clear. If he
outstanding 'testimony to hi* I refusi*! to retreat or to comprimi- 
strength. On the Sabbath he wa* \ Me. ther could be » ut one en.I to 

the synagogue la-cause that | his career. He knew they

In July. 191«. Dr W, J. Cook, 
fishing in the Nipigon River, in 
Ontario, Canada, caught a four
teen and a half pound brook troiit 
That's a necoixl.

I.H>t year /.an-. Grey fishing o ff 
the oogwt o f California with rod 
and reel, landed a striped marlin 
weighing 1040 (>ouiid*.

■pirst which will cam- Amera-»: 
forward to greater achievement* , 
than we have ever dreamed >f

THE MHEA1 FARM ER*« 
PRtIFLEM

TVs price o f wheat on the t ’.hi- 
rago Ro aid o f trade has recently 
ttourh»«l the lowest figure since 
the year 1862. In Liverpool, the 
g w * ' nrternat mrutl grain mar
ket. wheat has I wen sailing, se
er * g to I/ond- n i wapapert., at 

the ctaya o f 
: * eth. m the 1600’* 

Tos pis., in 1 vcrpool control* 
th* price everywhere in the | 
world, because wheax from all 
the world is traded in there, and 
th* price of any conuwaiity t* 
aha ays fixed in the cheapest mar-

FIhç Branch
By

HA/.KL COOPER

J. 1. Klannary and
«pent * indav with hi» parents, 
Mr and Mm. tV M Flannary 

J D Craig. Ray Hanshew and 
L. C Harlow were visitor* at 
(Yvtqonwoud Saturday nigh 

Mr. and Mrs S. 1 
Saturdav night unth 
Mm. J. M ('««.per

Mr and Mr* J. L. Gondin vis
ited F. D. Crn'g and family Sun 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. M A Dotson 
»pent Sunday and M»nda> visiting 
in th- Arkansas and Underwood 
communities

L. C Harlow wa» the guest

folks in the l«-ast 
.’earned that pluck, 
battles

There wa* a little girl in one o f j 
the demonstrations who* whole : 
life had keen a battle. Until she 
» ’» '  10 years o f age she had n*> j 
control over her *piech. There ! 
wa* an active 4-H dub in her , 
community to which her brother 
belonged. It gave much attention 
‘ o health work. The Irttl-- girl i 
saw there wa* hope for her if  «he j 
would *tnve Her mother >aki

_____  she w,*uld work with a won! untu
anuly I *^*‘ cn“ l<* form  it in h r mouth 

1 and then *he would shout it until : 
| *he had fixed control of it. W ith 
: her brother «he demonstrated ice 
I cream making at the show And 
i the pair w.m second place. She is 
now 13. They were beaten onlv

Frank G. Menkc in hunting ar- 
not luck. wins|ound for unusual «ports rec**rd* 

learned that Tom GraenhQl, of 
Au'tralia. hack in 192-t. pimcheel 
a hag for 72 hours, ten minute*.

Rube Waddell, eccentric south
paw o f the Philadelphia Athlet
ic* a few vear* ago. once refuied 
to sign a contract until a para
graph wa* inserted in the docu
ment that bis room mate was no* 
to cat animal crackers in bed.

Ball pia, ;ng was popular in 
Egypt 4,fl0n year* ago and a lea
ther ta ll h .s he- n u*e«i ever since 
in almost «-very country. Hatting
a ball i* a modem invention.

The real reason for the present | J D Cmig Saturday night 
lm  price of when! ia, o f course, t Rev Loyd lis te r  filled his reg- 
thut n<»i only the farmer* of the j 1 ’ appwntmrtM at this place 

States but the farmers o f l Saturday night and Sunday 
the whole world have produced
more wheat than the world can 
eoMUmr And. like most o< the 
mrt. o f the economic 11 1  that are 
troubling us. this condition traces 
hark to the war. During the war 
■oar 66,000.000 men were taken 
out of their regulbr employments 
into the armies o f the world

I'hearer and Vernon Go«din vi 
sjterl their sister, Mr» Clarence 
Moore ami family Sunday.

S. O. Mingo» of Fair)- visited 
hi* lurent» Saturday

Mr. and Mr* Walker William* 
wvre m Granltury <m busme*» 
Frtdhy

Jack Shipman at Cottonwood
They had to be fest. The pnce of t *P»^»t Saturday night with Dwnn

it went up to $2 and more a 
)l.

The result was that, not only 
in the United State« but in ev
ery «other wheat growing couki- 
*ry. «■very acre o f land that could 
possibly be induced to grow a few 
haahel« « f  wheat was put under 
cultivation. These a* called mar- 
gmai lands were nevvr fit  foe 
whew production on an economi
cal baei* in normal markets, bu* 
m i l » » »  of fanner*. one* they 
had planted them to wheat, did 1 
not are or wci|W not he warned 
that they could not rontiifue t »  j

Hart
Mr* Ora Newman

day with her parent*. 
Mr* (Taudn Pruitt.

Haodv spent j 1 y*», ^ r** "eater onlv
Mr ii.il ">’ * pair o f clever sister»— Alvar 

and Helen Nel«on of Hibfing, 
Minr

Tw-i. Nebraska boys from Mad
ison county made a miniature 

j milk and cream cording tank be- 
I fore the auditnce to win first 
¡place The boy* were Arlano 
| Schmidt and Vernon Rottler. 

^  (Count)' agent J, H. WilRams had 
I coached them. They put the con
crete form» i«gather and poured 
•he cem-nt. handling the trowel* 
like old hand* They said running 
well water cooled milk 20 time* 
fast»-r than air.

A Wisconsin team of three boy* 
from Buffalo county won the an
imal judging contest. One of them 
William Kammueller, 18. and in 
club work 7 year» a a* high boy 
o f 38 boys comp ing. The Illi
nois team came fr m th« Walnut 
High School in Bt. -eau county 
and haul taken agricRural studies 
in tha* school tmdei C. M Hat- 
lund

Bit'«'bail
town. New 
wetu first

.riginat**! at Cooper*- 
York, in 1839. Rul. * 

drawn Up in 1846.

Sum«- women in New York are 
w mi ring shoe* made from Adri
atic salmon skin.

t • •
\\ illiam Fox. New York thea- ' 

tie man. carries $«.6(10,000 insur- i 
a nee.

„  „  ’  '  ‘
A New ̂  ork advertising maul

advertise.* he’ll trad«, his $28,000 j 
house for a good stamp collec
tion worth a* much.

• • •
It is estimated there are .6,0001 

boy* «‘ tw een the age* o f 16 and 
21 in New York who haw no 
homes.

m t he synagogue
wa* »here  the |wople w er» gath- 
erwl: 'Alt by far the great r pari 
of hi* Leuch mg was dnni on the 

hört- of hi- la
or in the cool rc- 
cesses o f tbe Hills 
and he walkeb 
constantly t’ro n 
villag*. tu villiig'" 
—his fac«. ta r
nt*! by the sun 
an«) wind. Even 
»t  night h«' slep' 
outdoor». whep 
b  c.'iikl — tu n - 
ing his back on 
the hot walls o f |

III knew
kill him, and he kiww
would kfil him.

would
how thov

There are 10,000 children be
tween the ages o f 10 to 15 who
work for a living in New York.
In 1920 there were 32,283. The 
number "is steadily decreasing.

* ♦ •
A New York City policeman is 

supposed to be familiar with 
16,0(H» ordinance*.

6 9 9

There is an apartment hoUs- 
on Manhattan Island which is 
capable o f housing 5.001» families.

[FAAAOOÍ ̂mam
JOHN JOSEPH SAINES,MO

In 1868 th* first National As
sociation of Ra.srhall Flayer* wa* 
organized.

freshness of the Mount o f t)livc'. 
He was the type of outdoor man 
whom our modern thought ad
mire*; and th.- vigorous activitic> 
of his iiay* gave hi* nerves the 
strength o f steel.

He stepped into a snilUiat with 
hi.* disciple* late ot>.* afternoon, 
and. »wing very tired, lay down in 
the stem and was almost immedi
ately asleep. The cloud* grew 
thick'-r an«i the surface o f the 
lake which had been quiet a few 
minutex before, w-as broken into 
sudden waves. The little boat just 
d m d  and tos*«). and still he *lep‘ . 
Ilis disciples had grown up on the 

The New York Central Building i : l*ke; they were
here - nuilt entirely on stilits. j ^»kern.en. accistomed to it many

moods and not easily frightened
out in

the room.« o f a New York hotel. ! "  water^began " ' * ' "  '

READING LAMPS
ui In winter, with the great sup- 

the city and " f  American newspapers and 
slitininc sw-iv in a» 11 active Imoks, most o f slir
r r r  h J d M i r ^  -  * » *  *>>■ i,.t

mt* offer a few valuable hint*,

i • i ’ ̂ **«»' uiiw in'k i s a r * i  i i.
__ . . .. , . .  But they had never been oi

To provide a radio in each o f Mm.H a storm u  thl>. „
ic room* o f a New \ ork hotel. 7 a _ ... * „

«pent Fri- 
Mr and

H. H. Sewly. at Amhe**t. Mas«., 
in 1876. ehm ned himself with two 
hands 65 tmvws

Green Bay, M'tacoysin. won the 
Nat iorvl league professional 
football , hamptormhip in 192,.»> '30 
and '31, and hi again makina a 
bid for honor this year.

In the satru- year the 
game to which admission 
charged was played by 
repreeentmg New- Yolk 
Brooklyn.

first
was

team*
and

Th<- University o f Minnesota 
football team scored a total of 
775 points durmg the asmson of 
1904

6 6 6
Knute Rockne coached at th" 

University of Notre Dame from 
1918 to 1930, inclusive. Dunn? 
thiw- season* Notre Dame scored 
2847 points while opponent* 
arored 625.

• • •
The game of basketball was 

firat played with real |>each las- 
ket* as the goaf. Hene.» the 
name: basketball

• • •
Flaying Ifor the Carlisle foot, 

ball team in 1912. Jim Th3rpe 
scored 198 point* during the one 
season

fk-xxi . water liegan to come in 
over the side, evpry moment seem
ed to threaten destruction. At last 
they could stand the strain no 

j longer; tb: y went to the stern and 
w-oke him.

He rose without the slightest 
sugg*"* ion of hurry or alarm. 
A quick glance* was enough to giv - 
him a full underKtamiing o f the 
situation. He issued a few quiet 
orders and presently the menaced

IUoat swung round into the smooth
er water* o f safety

125 w ile* o f wiring was required. 
• *

New York has 89 building* 
more than 400 feet high.

• • •
.So many person* committed 

suicide fby leaping from the ob
servation baJcGnv o f the Singer 
Building here, that it wa* cloned 
to prevent others from taking 
their own lives.

pany owns 212 building* and has 
d .'f-IO others.

• • •
There is a department »tore 

here which ha* an a-ee.ssed val
uation o f 923.000,000.

# ♦ •
New York department stare*

fa ll it a miracle or not —  the 
fact n main* that it is one o f the 
fine*t examples of selfcontroJ in 
all human history. Napoleon »aid 
that he had mtt few men with 
courage o f the “ two o'clock in 
the morning variety." Many nven 
can be brave in the warmth o f the 

are planning to use unemployed sun and amid the heartening
legitimate actor« to plav 
o f Santa Claus during the 
Holidays.

the role 
coming

There are 4,000 drug stare* in 
New York, and hut seven o f them 
«ell nothing but drug*.

plaudits o f the crowd; but to h- 
wakened suddenly out o f sound 
sleep, and then to exhibit instart 
mastery- that W a type o f rout
age which is rare indeed.

Jesus had that, courage, and no 
man ever needed R more. In the

.i
drawn from long ofservation.

Some time ago. I *nt in a hu.'> 
hotel in the delightful region of 
the Missouri Ozark Mountain«. 
Tin large lobby was artistically 
dimmed by shaded lamp*—day
time, mind you—until the great 
room gave one the impression of 
Iwing in moonlight! Outside the 
light was perfect, scintillating 
with violet ray*. Inside, th«1 guest* 
huddled here and there, trying to 
read newspapers by dim. ineffec
tual light by the heavily shnded 
lamp*. I wa* one of the guests. 
I hail difficulty finding a spot 
light enough to enat le me to read

It i* fashionable to light home* 
in that manner; ffoor lamps with 
beautiful shade* adorn living» 
room«. Here children try to 
search out l.s.son* and news from 
printed page*. They strain young, 
growing eyes to decipher th* in
telligence prin* J on the page. 
Daddy may h ive the best lighted 
«eat, in his favorite rocker, mo
ther next. Children on the out
skirts, do their beat to rend with 
ease to their eyes, but soon tire, 
and finally are driven to bed, 
tirod and sleepy from the dim 
reading light.

Bnt it i* fashionable—Ahe twi
light effect in softened light. 1 
**■» it in many homes, and 1 con
fess, sheepishly, that my owl» 
living room is lighted ju*t that 
way—I am telling tales out of 
vhool. But “ an honest confess
ion"— you know.

The bewt possible artificial 
IlgRt ia that which approaches 
most nearly to DAYLIGHT. 
Ground glass glob«*«, not muffled 
down to dimness, and not poised 
too near the eyes— the light 
coming over the shoulder, is h*-«t 
for young eyea. Parents should 
by all means he careful of the 
children's study.

r  these marginal 
ably in peace time 

It  seem* to uk that the

profit- 

only

j [ ’n1 :Bu Keeping the Home Fires Burning E d  V C S S ^  ||

permanent solution for the prob
lems o f the grower* of wheal, 
cotton, tobacco, corn. potatoes, 
and the other staple crops whose 
market depends upon nat only 
<<ur own product km but world 
production and world tra«4e. e* to 
find some way whereby the ac- 
reage planted throughout the na
tion to these staple« should he 
limits* 1 to fit the pmfofAe needs 
o f  the world. Farmers cannot do 
this individually. They must 

either organise in cooperative 
association-- which will include 
practically 10« percent o f the 

growers o f each staple, or even
tually. we believe they wHl have 
to submit to governmental regu- 
lathm of production. which is 
certainly a far lees desirable al
ternative.

ÌM ES A U T i ï ï f M ô *  
4AOOV DAVIS X Sit I MG US TO 
Tlu. MltA&OMKTMtMOO* 
WHAT Wf XUOtN ABOUT rut 
MtTMOOS SAVAGES US*

IM TMt KIUMJU6 Ok n o t

WlYV FfiW PoSSMLt (KCIFTIONS EkKtY S «  Tut COMAAOMRT AMTVlOO 0$ TM9 SAVAGE 
AfiLTBlBlMASSOtM MITMOOOkOéTTlMû rSTUE O u t SMOWb UiB£ TV€ OYAkSOf 
a  LkJRT a «  oo vor vuow »  coûtât Borm6o .tr»  fv jm a jm sim  nK §<TR »M »
Oft W/MKMTM6 WRST4B6AT IIM6MT10M 0 » V»RM Of SjUftiJGA Tift tSkA » AO04M5 
UGMTIMG *000 MAS M AM ......  S n u u i t  TWS PftuklTlVB M6TMOB.

(UTS <»tT IUT0 OOft fto cx ri 
PlAMfc Bofk AUDG6T QACk 
TOTHS STATES BfeTOÖ« MOM 
6EGiMSRriM0MT»(ft tenete
veuve D>Sad; ì.ja8pto..
VbW t GOT TO KAMA AMO 
6UtM MOOC LLAV

ÂuoTuta w a v iA iu y  Mtruoo teAs t>w o e  S iua  avDcwis have coma iwtd g $m-
STfttelMG RJMT telTM IftOM pyftlTtS fcftAL Ute ORLY VtttV V»ttY B6C6HT- 
CAUSIOG A SM6K & MtfpUMO VtefcTBVfO UfJT»k t »  WTSRtST ft) IOOK BACKOYW 
TW KB WAS uS6t> HI0TAST6WL AAAOC nlk LABOB»0US MtTMOtrt MAU USSO 
OBSOL6T6 ALLOTUltt AtKTHOCS IUEuQOH HhOMTMBTlAAC Ml KtFT AAAOLOCOiMO 
WITH. TUB DAYS O f UUClftA AAATCM6S.. LOGS ALIGHT TODft OCESLUT-OAY AAATCM.
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Pinal InHlallmrnt.
John had refreshed himself in 

th* dressing room. He looked in 
the mirror appraisingly. The dre-ti 
tan of the open was being leeched 
out by the city of shadows. He 

hi* stiff hair.brushed back lie
Mniled so like Gilbert Van Horn. 
He hardly cared. What did Jose
phine want ?

After dinner they sat in th< 
familiar library. “ I leas «1 th*- 
house, you know, aiter Gilbert's 
death. They changed almost ev
erything. "cveryphing but this. I 
love the room.” A fin was crack
ling in the open hearth, a wide 
deep chair, Van Horn's chair, was 
near the glow o f flame». John, 
standing till Josephine curl- I r.i 
the lounge, sat down. Ta> 1.1 
brought a tray ami Josephine lit 
a cigarette Then she jumped up. 
John had a cigar and she lit a 
match, cupped th - flame m her 
hands ami held it for him, land
ing close to him. Tashi had gone.

Josephine drew her feet up or. 
the lounge, and propped by cusli- 
lons, blew smoke wreaths toward 
the fire. Tashi returned with i 
tray, doth took Curaco.

"John, you must tell me aisiut 
your a ivenfurc», in South Am
erica."

For a lung while they talked, 
aimlessly. The mdses o f the city 
were dim. Memories grew about 
the flames. John glances! up at 
the painting o f Gilbert Van Horn 
lifelike under the light.

Then they sat in silence. Sud
denly Joaephirv reached in a fold 
of her bodire and drew forth a 
isurkage. handing it to John. 
"These belong to you. John— I’ve 
kept them, you see." The letter« 
were in his hand, -the outpourings 
o f his fresh enthusiasm, the ones 
In which he t»dd her o f th»- a<|U - 
duct, and of his plans. She hao 
kept them through it all. She 
stood la-fore him, again-cl the fire
light, a presence outlined. he>- 
shimmering dress at lame. An un- 
«•a«y fear held his breath. "John." 
and then she was on her kne s, 
her head buried in his lap. tab
bing. Her soft breasts pressrei 
against his knees, h r hair glowed 
under him in th«* light, “ ! have 
always loved you—always!”  She 
barked up, tears glistened like 
-tars; oh, she was l> autiflil!

His cigar had fallen, he lifted 
her. Her face «o close to his. Th- 
years sped away. Over th«- man-
• Ipiece, GiJlK-rt Van Hutu looked 
down on them while Josephine 
m ini! out her heart. John, care .»-

sing her, his hungry soul crying 
fbr love, held her close. Lif-.-. what 
'« it? Whpt are the thing- :hui 
Ct;un‘ ? Why are we here? In the 
Mibcobsciou« half light of the 
mind, under tbc* patter o f love, he 
seeined to know. Josephine. in 
feverish impulse, poured forth 
her strong affection. She had 
jilt ed him. and now, at last, she 
had reletend!
“ 1 am tired c f this place. We will 

leave, John, leave it all. We will 
travel, we will liv* in the sun- 
«hir.i*. The world ha» much to o f
fer us.” Josenhino and John sat 
on the wide lounge, her head on 
his should«?!, h r hand- clasping 
has. It had been a long, long r ad 
hut at last, at last—

“ You know I ’ve sold the hou-<. 
they are going to buf'd an annex 
to the hotel next door. Everything 
* changing, people ar* changing

the best New S'orker now li- 
abroad most of the time. Oh. John 
— 1- w glad I am that you found 
me.”

John was on fire, he kissed her 
brutally, care! tody, he held her 
close and looked in'o her eyes. 
"Why can’t we get married, now
• ‘-light ?"

“ No, John. dear. No! no! W • 
will leave tomorrow- night. I 
haw so many things to settle. 
Th«- movers and storage people 
will he in eariy tomorrow. I want 
to get som<- o f my things in or- 
d**r. («oi Iback to the club, like a 
good boy. tonight. Get your things 
park*!. I will put my things in 
the small car trunk. We'll take 
the coach, motor to Philadelphia, 
get married. John at last. And 
•hen. after a while, we can come 
beck ami settk» things here, and 
go, go away for a few wars. Oh, 
I am act tired o f New York."

Late, very late, John Breen 
ki«s«*d Josephine and 1-ft.

John's Inst day in the reathn» 
o f uncertainty passes! swriftly. He 
got up early. tuMred and took a 
brisk walk. Then he sent o ff  a 
cabla to London. “ Cannot • accept 
China post.”  That, for that! He 
lsicked a smalp trunk, whistling 
the while. Several times he alm<>»t 
phones! Halfboard and F*ug "No 
use, **11 wire from Philadelphia.”  
Wen thev to lie marries) before, 
or after? H-wondered. .laser*-1"'* 
had a very puzzling way about 
her.

He called her up at main. 
'•C nne after dinner.”  she laughed 
deliciously.

“There's a n»»m tonight, for the 
elopement. We’ll pick up vour 
things ns w* go through Thirt*-- 
ninth Street, Goodby. <lenr. till 
eight.” Something sounded like a 
kins, or n smack, over tho phone.

He had several h< br* on his 
hemsls He sat ami smoked. What 
a washout the nid town was! 
What a place Still, he would nev
er be lonely again. He kept t r y 
ing to picture the years; the

John had an uncanny imagina
tion. He kept saying to himself 
“ This is rot, this i» baf.y rot.”  He 
kept conjuring up picture*« of 
John Bivcn, perhaps even John 
Ynn Horn, lolling about the 
world, the lucky husband o f a 
very attractive woman, u wealthy 
vfiman oorti-antly followed by 
admiring gliknco», land sly com
ment. In the years to come he 
would drop out of the famous 
company of th unknown few. 
Engineers would no longer refer 
to him. -eraiusly. among them- 
• elves. Newer and greater works 
'voiihl ris>\ men would forget 
him. long lH*fore his death

.Such dreams came to him. He 
tried to enthuse himself with vi
sions o f Josephine, with mind 
picture» of soft nights, v jv e t  
nights o f love, ami long delicious 
mornings, in hed. "Bat-,”  h»- kept 
repeating. The inu-tivity o f the 

i afternoon was wearying.
He dare*! not look out «in the 

streets. He ha«l dinner in the club.

Tashi anil the footman brought 
out and were «trapping a patent1 
leather trunk on the rear car
rier It w».- all real enough. John 
luoked. There waa plenty of 
room Ikit amdlier tnink. The ana 
door «-langexl tbehind the men. 
He thought he saw Josephine part 
th«- h«-avy library curtains and 
look out. He must Is t|uirk. 
Again he read the note. it was 
very concise; it was ;nsi»tent.

The whole overwhe'ming proh- 
lem -wain la-Pori* hi» eves. Jose
phine. und for«*ign land-, ¡calare 
hotel*. long hours in exoli * bed
rooms. <'are»»e». klsre«, endear
ment h r rich ha- tumbling ov
er white pilows ¡n a eatarar. of 
gold. Soft whispering allur hi -nt t. 
Stupid dinner», tiresome jieipl«, 
alien ttwti*. que r uninteresting 
tiime d«*stroying pluy; spat», b.ire- 
d«(m. There v »<  th«- «-„-inning 
of the mad; she vas ready to 
take him from hi-i ,-ltv, t,> cairy 
him away, to mak.- him forget.

Perhaps she hud seen him.

CLAIRKTTK  SCHOOL NEWS

Cluirette Girls Win In 
Friday's Game ,

The surpriaing 22-4 defeat re 
calved by thv girls im*k«"t ball 
team of SeJdon from the Cluirette 
girl- was on* o f th«- feature, of 
high »chool basket ball in this »<■< i| 
ti<M*i Armiatice Day. As this was 
the t ir t  game tin- Cluirette gills I 
had pailyed this y«»ur, they are in 
high spirit* and expect U< have a j 
winning team ull season. Although! 
there was a cold north wind blow-1 
:ng across the field, there was a 
large crowd to *ee the game and 

i to cheer the players on. ,

< la I ret te liovs Buffer Defeat 
Armistice Day

There was also a game between 
the ( I an etU* and Sehien boys, al 
though «air boys suffered a 15 to 
0 defeat they still know they can 
pluy real ba*k<*t bail in the fu
ture, The odds were again»", both 
Itcuins liecause o f the higfi wind, 
but our high jumping center, Ray 
Stip , made some thrilling shots. 
Several of th«- illoys received mi
nor injtirtm, and there may be a 
weakness in the team n xt Friday 
whet* we go to Lingleville.

Th«‘ .»es-ond grade ha.» construct- 
ed an Dalian village on the sand 
table this week. Th • wigwams are 
made of construction paper with 
different picture» drawn on them. 
The village is surroumied by tr< 
with a river nearby. Th«- river is 
made o f blue <-onstructi««n paper 
covered with a pkM of paper.

Emma Mae Vat key has lawn 
«irk this week, and was not able 
to play ball in the game with Sei-, 
d«-n, but »Ik- Is lau-k ut -chool now 
as well a* ever.

Mr. Cook came to srhool Thurs
d a y  ir-muig with a ll-ig -urpi -< 
for th« pupils. He was going to I 
taki- u- on a weim-r roast Friday 
night if we beat Seklen. So of i 
cour>Je we got to go. We left town 
about dark ami w-alked to Grady j 
W olfe’s pasture about a mile from 
town We built a arg«- ls*nfire and | 
I* gun to roast the weiner* and j 
«•at them bo wv* could play lat»>r. 
We had just g-*tt«*n through eating 
the wemers and th«- buns, th«-n 
»onin.r w«*nl to get the marsh 
mallows annd found that sonirton«- 
had g**tt«*n them and hid them. 
Th*- guilty party wa- so«>n found 
und punishes). A1«out nine o'clock 
everyone came horn« with greasy 
fa«* l»«»au«* <-v«-r>«-.ne AiMsesI
raw meat in **arh *>tl> r*» face. Ev
eryone said it was the liest time 
they had had in a long time.

"J«»hn «*a« on fire, he ki»»«*d her brutally, carelessly, lie held her 
cki»e and looked into her eyes. "Why rsn't we get married, mu*, 
tonight?"

Katherine— Have I any mail?*
I? > - • • \ 1 •! 1 , ' I

nanv- ?
Katherine- You'D find it on th«-

«•nveUipe. j I

He arranged to give up his 
retain. " I ’ll Ik* I ack for my small 
trunk tonight. A motor trip. 
Hold my mail.”

John grew nervous, as the 
tin cam«* for hi» departure*. He 
kept wondering what h«* would 
<Yi. Josephine «'«srtaihly was a 
»uperh woman. The experieno«*s of 
the night before kept gripping 
him. He hanily knew wh«*th«*r he 
hail capture«! her, or whether he 
had captured him. Several messa
ges can«* f«»r him ut the last 
moment., "Tell everybody I'm 
gene, for a few days."

Mr. Wil I o f the obi a<|U««iurt 
right cam* in as John was leav
ing. He had not seen Wild for 
years. It was with a genuine pang 
of regre. that he hurri«*«l out, and 
walked up Fifth Avenue in th" 
cool dusk. So he severed one o f 
those loyalties nu-n f«*«*l for - ach 
othe**, those strong bon«is of 
friemiship transcending even love; 
love which d- mamls so much be- 
t:fj.««- of it.» giving.

A » he walked ni*rth, he grad
ually increase«! his pace. He wouhl 
get to Ji sephine a' eight ••'«shick. 
It was a spf Tuii i<i«*n of h«*rs to 
start the journey fry night, in 
that huge luxurious chariot, roll 
ing like a »<*parat«* little universe 
acio>» the smooth n>a«ts of New 
Jersey. uiwI.t  a clear moon. The 
curtains wouhi la* drawn. The 
driver and footman, automatons, 
effi«-i«*nt i *»n<-iititi«>*. looking 
trt-oad, might think their h«*nds 
off, f«*r all sh<* or h-- cared. It 
was thi- flair for unusual adven
ture which nia«b* her so entrarw- 
ing. John wond«-rvsl what she
would wear.

As he turned east, |iast tl*-.- ho
tel, he stopped for a moment. His 
hand wiis^n his [rocket. He should 
have KWlt flowers, brought a ring, 
e** have dor- a haH dozen things 
that any comjr«stent lover wokrld 
have atten«J«*il to. His hand fishe«l 
up an envelope. He rt*m".*mbere*d 
the noU- amid the crowd elf
things that came to him on leav
ing the club. With the sight and 
hamlshnke o f old Wild. in the 
flurry. He ha«i forgotten it.

Hi.* si trod in front of the Van 
Horn hulls«*. He was alarut to go 
up the steps. Then he thought. 
I’ «rhap« th«*n* was something in 
the not«* he should know, before 
leaving with Jirsephine? He tore* 
open th* envelope, un.!t*r the
str«*«*t light. His eyes followe«] 
th«* lri«*f lin«*s, they l>lurre«l and 
clarified, and magnified. H i» 
«rat seein««i very warm. He hook- 
««I his stick ov«*r his arm ami 
-de[>p**«i nearer the light. A huge 
l/tt«*k car had come to rest behind 
him. silently, a great car with
curtains drawn.

It wa* behind him with dim
med headlights, like great eyes, 
as if a monster eaves h*opi»er was 
trying to read the note also.

John glaneed up at the lighted 
win«l«jw». He M*em«vl to hear the 
notea of the pianre Josephim* was 
evidently singing, playing She 
was no doubt ready, waiting for 
him. The footman passed him. 
John caught a waft o f «cent: a 
man with a srent, po«sihly parfurn 
Jmwiphine. The

Th«- curtains w«*re drawn to. 
Even then «he might 1» *.>niing 
down, running i«g «'r ly  toward 
him. 1 wi i<M carry th ni far, far 
awa\ from tlw city, foreve;-.

The lines «if the short letter 
burned in his hand. He had no 
nee«I to again perus.- them.
Dear John.

Can you join me at nine o'clock 
tonight, at my Wall Str»*et o f
fice? Am arranging hutidr««! 
million dollar foumiation. We 
must »U.p planning nn«l Iwgm to 
rolkiild th* tenement*. O ffer you 
full charge o f construction, as Di 
rector and Chief Engitv er. Th«* 
city nre-sl you.

ALMON STRAUSS.
Th« house do<*r opened; it was 

only Ta»hi, but ^>hn Br«*m with 
out Inking, turn««! hastily an 
walked Vast toward Madison Av«- 
nue. aero«- I'ark Avenue, toward 
T n 4  Halfway down th' bisk 
hi.» ut:«*nti«>n was attracte«! to a 
lightrel window of a basement 
r« i«b*nt ansi within wa» a »cone 
that |M«u»e«l his -t«*ps. A in then, 
seated w ith ehilsl on her Up, N : h 
l<M>king up in smiling assurance 
into th«* face o f the father bend 
ing over them. John Kr«*«*n stood 
transfixed Slowly he turned; 
slowly he started to retrace his 
step«.

Suddenly the full import o f the 
«lecision he had yet failed to 
mak«- came upon him. As his fine 
mini! grasp»-«! th«* fa«-ts hi- »tep 
i|uieken**d. “ My work or my Jos* - 
phin*-. which?" h«- muttered aloud 
as if M-eking to know that all 
the years were* «umme«i up in 
thoe.- few words

“ First love wins," said John 
Breen, a great Jight o f happiness 
coming to his face

ID- pre-sesi th«* liell. Josephine, 
h- r»elf, stood in the door before 
him. In her eyes was that look 
which only one man ever st*es, 
dfeep into the soul.

"My kjve. my first, my only 
love," »»¡«1 Joa phine as John 
Breen took her in his ann- 

TH K END.

Ijost 20 Lbs. of Fat 
In Just 4 Weeks

Mrs. Cook wa« «Iriving along a 
country road when she snied a 
eoupl«; of freshiu««n climbing tel- 
phone poles.
“ Idiot.»!”  sh<- exclaimed to her 

Companions, "Th«-y must think I
never drove a ear tiefore."

• • •
f'HiiWi«* I ).—Do you know- wh«' 

Mr>n«-tte to ll in la»-t night?
Mr. fook— No.
Charlie D.— H<«wia gu«-»« it?

• • •
Delrna Miss J<me* left her um 

hreila again. I believ«* she'd leave 
her head if it was lores«*.

Hazs-I Maybe Vuu’n- right. I 
h«-ard her say only yesterday she 
was going to Switz«-rlan«l for her 
btng«.

Mr». Mae West o f St. Louis. 
Mo., writes: “ I'm only 2K yrs. <A1 
und weigh«-«! 170 lb* until taking 
one Iki*  o f y«>ur Krusehen Salt* 
just four weeks ago. I now wt-igh 
150 lbs. I als«> have more energy 
and furthermore I ’ve never had a 

.hungry moment."
' Fat folks should take one half 
teaspoon of Krusehen Salt« in a 
glass of hot water in the morn
ing before breakfast it’ s the 
SAFE, harmless way to reduce as 
tens <>f thousand» of men and wt>- 
men know.

For your health's sake ask for 
and g«*t Krusehen at anv drug 
store— the e«sst for a bottle that 
lasts 4 week* is hut a trifle and 
If after the first Isittke you are 
not joyfully »atisfi<«i with reeult* 
— money hick.

( Advertisement)
I

Enlarge
ments

Of your favorite pictures.

These always please and no 
doubt you have a number 
of good negatives from 
which you would like to 
have large picture*.

The expense is not much— 
we have a number o f styles 
from which to choose, so 
drop in und let us show 
you, or write for descrip
tion.

THE

WISEMAN

STUDIO
Hi««. Texas

A Word of Thanks
T O  T H E

Turkey Growers
Of This Community

We want to express our appreciation to the turkey 
growers o f this community for the splendid business 
triven us during the Thanksgiving Turkey Marketing 
«Season.

If you were unable to move your turkeys on this mar
ket or held a part o f them back, remember we will be 
prepared to take care o f them during the Christmas 
marketing, which will start about the first o f l)eceml>er. 
We will appreciate any future business ¿riven us and 
will pay the highest market prices possible.

We will be here aK«iin during next year to serve you as 
well as in the past, and will strive to ¿rive you even bet
ter service.

PECANS W ANTED!
We are in the market for Pecans, and want to figure 

with you before you sell.

YOURS FOR BETTER SERVICE

HICO POULTRY & EGG CO.
DELUS SEAGO, Manager 

“ Where the Weight Is Ritfht”
PHONE 218

m

mm
W '

Christm as
Cards

No, it is not too soon to order your Christmas 
Cards. We have a beautiful line o f samples 
and we invite you to come in and look them 
over. Prices this year are extremely low and 
we can furnish you cards with or without 
your name printed on them.

COME IN, WE W AN T YOU TO 
SEE THESE BEAUTIFUL CARDS.

I f it is not convenient for you to come in. and 
you live in Hico, we will be pleased to brin# 

our samples to your home. «Just call 1,32.

The Hico 
News Review

V \ Hr
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“ Turkey Tin»«’' has brought 
*£»»> (h w t to many hoarts this 
yh»r, in spite o f to war pnco- ihiui 
ygodkic«»! » thought they- war* t*n- 
t illt-tl to. The News Revit-w has 
ox iir in for a *hai- of the extra 
money pktetxl in pockets over this 
sec! ion. ansi the pafct few day» 
have witnessed many new and re- 
DewaJ subscript urn*.

We knew it would come that i» 
we knew there were plenty of the 
(food folks around here want it-g 
to subserih. for the home paper at 
file first opportuni ty

I f  you are anions those wth> 
take advantage of »pacial harvain 
rates on club offers, we have ’em 
for you. At any rate I f  ts su< 
f*mt that you come in at one# and 
g*t your subscription fixed up for 
another year, as there art lots of
paper* out this fall.

• * *
G. \\ Britton, Route 4. eame tn 

Saturday to subset'll* f t »  t he 
New« Review f ,r fhr»-.- months
They hail in-en getting the |wi««*r 
as their «laugh’" ' .  Miss Bes i 
Litchfield, had ls*en corre'tvmient 
for Camp Branch news, but she 
recently married and KLa I ' Col
lier is now our ot-rr»**4><in«k it h o »  
tha' community

Mis* Bemue James, Hit*- Route 
41, who writes the Gum Branch 
P.-T A News, has been enrolled 
as a subscriis-r for the News Re- 
vew  Reader* have prutaiblv no
tices) the new* items sent in from 
that comimmity, ami are a ware of 
thr fact that Muss Jan-s i* an 
excellent correspondent. Having 
promised to -end in her contrihki- 
tuv of news regularly now. she 
will not disappoint any tasty and 
we are glad to have her as a 
reporter and a reader.

Ben McAlister, Route 4. Hico, 
has extend«*! his suhacription an
other six months, and declare* 
that he’ll he mad at us if we stop 
the paper when his time is out He 
way* he'd rather go hungry than 
try  tt> iln without th h >me paper

f f  H. Luck te, city, was in Tu n  
Hay of last week to renew for *ix 
ns*ort We hail not notified him 
Because of an error whereby we 
ha*l creditesl him with 1 1-2 years 
instead o f 1-2 year He was very
honest in t "ling us of our mi- 
take

H L. Right, ginner and cotton 
buyer at I hi’ tin, who ow«n» a gin 
at Hico, sent along an extra dol
lar last week in paying i Kill for 
advertising, ami ordered his -u!> 
nrriptMin exw nded another year

Mr*. M. !.. Knott, who reiently 
m»--e«i vith her fam y to 621 1-2 
Rivet Kith Street, l'alla ha., sent 
a  dolls” to the New* Review in 
payn» n‘ o f eight months’ «uh 
•aiption. Hico miss.

Mr. ami Mia. Roy Meador, »Iso is 
i'entiy married, will ai«o tat cred- 
u.si with a year’s subwerrplain aa 
a present. We hope they will isune 
to consider Che paper an import
ant part of their h -u*keeping re- 
quinBinenta.

W. F Francis, who gets his 
mail at Faluxy, has again renew 
i i  bus News Review xubseriptnm, 
aooerg with his subscription to the 
Dalla- Semi \A«’klv Kami N«‘w*. 
We look for Mr. Francis to come 
in about this time each year, and 
so far he hasn’t disappointed us.

Mm. Rose. B«>x 3, Hico, orders 
the pa(ier sent to him again, with 
strict instruction» a» to how to 
udder s the label. W will try to 
carrv >ut his orders to the letter, 
-•I ii he has any trouble with get
ting his p*|ier on time, he will 
hai to sec the post office force. 
He is i nveniently locate: to reg 
is*-r any complaint he might have 
at the mail sorviee, since he ha- 
nvov.d into the building o f J. f .  
IcKigers. occupied l y  the po«t of 
fis-• and the news stand.

J T Wolfe. Route »!. Hico, wi’l 
receive the New R view each 
week for 12 month', having sub- 
-'■riliisi la»t week Mr. Wolfe's is 
a new name on our list, and w* 
are glad to have him as a regular 
reader.

Geo Catnpiiell, Ruuti 1. re- 
n, wxst hi» subscription b  ?h N. 
R last woeh. and also to thr Dal- 
ta- Semi Weekly Farm News, sav 
mg Mk on the combination

Miss Fannie Wood. local man
ager o f the Gulf States Telephone 
Company, has renewed her sub
scription 'o r another year. Mis* 
Fannie i* a loyal friend to the 
home paper, and can b„* depended 
U|»»n t«i keep her subscription  
paid up a* it become« due.

S. I*. Johnson, (ia irette, while 
in town Monday took time o ff to 
iwnic around t,> th N«-w - Review 
office ami become a .subscriber to 
the paper Mr. Johnson is a new 
customer of our*, and we thank 
him for his dollar. He took along 
an ex*ra sample copy to gtv to 
a neighbor o f his who was mter- 
e n «uhoertbing for the paper 
anil we are gxang to judge his 
d’nlity a- a salewnan by w'hetb-T 
or not be lands hi» friend as a 

scrilwr for u».
I
I.—
I Flap Branch

By
HAZEL COOPER

«■parwily when 
for hand mu«i«- 
frirrid- here wi 
■rapes and *1)0
lo r* ’ ion

Mrs T. V. L
New* H vi w o 
what -he said
Band«- the o ff 
auh*<n|f ton h
«taught- r, at 
New York. \

K not t *
nt call»

11 f  les- last wes*k
was her f  r*t v

as Mt
N O  l<

” wh* d*

tha M
ting.

Mil!«tarsi.-« 
fW. 1-
htwn. paper, ami that it would *-»• 
n i l *  convenient and *u*i,.;.ical 

f  «as h wevk 
i copy Mow 
t a nun»» in 

u is*ryr hsispi ai in New York, and 
in wrmppssl up in her work, ac- 
enrding to M r* Little'* state men!

Mr*. W f .  Roger*. who now 
writ«« SaJem News ft>r the pa)>er 
ha* tieen «rm ill«i as a regular 
— but i il*»r in return for her work 
aa rorresponiient She tak ■* the 
place o f M tss Iui«lie lamliert, w*h«i 
i* awav for the winter.

M r*. E. G. Coniurr, Route 5, was 
nt Saturday to subscribe for the 
N»*w* Revi«*w for *ix m«mths 
TYiei are new sidne-ribar» and we 
thatnk thorn very much They had 
wbou 40 turkeys, but ha«1 not sold 
when they visited the o f fa*».

H M. Wie*er o f Hamilt«m, a 
former resident o f Hico, who still 
liken to keep up with local hap
pening« recently sent a cheek in 
payment o f his subacriptio«

Hr. J D. Currie, city, in order 
to  get all minor detail* o ff his 
kaiiMl before the big deer Hunt he 
participate* in >ach year, ten.>ered 
the editor »  dollar to mark up his 
aubscriptavn another 12 month* 
*- 4*mg lief ore his time was out.

G. P. Morris, Route l, renewed 
far another y*sar recently and 
thanked us for sending ht.s (taper 
sm the full ntnrvth in wh'ch it 
expire,!

L. H. Craig, who with his wife 
awl daughter and grandson moved 
to  Hico last month from Stephen• 
■eille, handed the editor a dollar 
las! week to enter hi* name on our 
wde i riptirin list. He said he al- 
*r*y , took hie home paper, no mat 
tee what kind o f a sheet it was. 
and woalibit act on our sugges - 
than that he will wait untif he saw 
a sample copy o f the New* R »  
viw before investing hi* money in 
a  auhaerii*Hon. We hope he 
doesn’t feel that he ia ‘‘»h irk " af- 
trr receiving a copy, and assure 
■kirn that we appreciate his co*n 
a w s lablpuhlic-sptritednese as ev- 
idenrtsl by the above dealing*. He 
In in the reef' estate tfttaine**, and 
state* that he would IHw* to meet 
aD the olsi friend* acquired during 
a  former residence in tbia »action 
aa well a* those with whom V* ia 
net acquainted

M r and Mr* M. E. Barrow will 
geceire the Near* Rciieor each
week for a jrtar’i  time, as a we*i- 
«Ung present from the home paper.

M e have lieen hav ing somr oool 
[ weather the pa*' week Several 
j h.ig»

Mr and M u Will Flannary 
i ami Mr and Mr» Bud 1 toison vi- 
i*iu*l Mr and Mr*. John Flan- 
I r»ry  uf ivtinhow Suruiav

c. < Zj t.ÎMM» Mflljwon of f U ’.r.uew VI-
nitfd J D. f n i i i  awhtl* Wednr»*

fsontinf
Mr « ah Mr- Sihratet Minjcu*

, i>f Fmiry arr moving in our com- 
1 munit: W f ü b  g\m*i to wtlcome
’hrni.

Ii M Sawyer ami family rii* 
itfpci I«. 1. b ianrutr> and family

Thii'd who VihltMl lf| th* F. I) 
i t M* home \S »Min«*3Miay niicht 

w*tf* I t’ »nd I ‘warn1 H *n »u, J.
< ¿«nd Kay IU n ,*Kf,w sih! AuSr» 
r ruitt

Mr and Mr* Uni Ih>t»,in spent 
awhile *  h Mr. ami Mrs J. M. 

i Cooper Mclneadav tugh'..
I l« ir>  Hurkt ami f«unn> vi- 

i*ec Mr am! Mr». N I Mingu« 
FrkUv mght.

L. 0  Harlow «if thi (da«*' and 
Mus Lilith Vrwmin of Cotton 
w .mhI were married at Glen Knar 
'» » t  Thursday evening at 4 o’clock.

J I) C ring and Mi«s Wynama 
Shapman accom(tanked th«mi to 
Glen R .»e to witness the wedding

Mr* Addle Pruitt has been un
iting Mr» I>etphia Flannary o f 

StephenviUe the past ns ek
Mr ami Mr* J L  <h*»din en- 

Vrtamed the people with a party 
Saturday night.

Mr ami Mr N I. Mingu» 
s(>ent Survbiy afternoon with H 
M Burks amt family.

Mr and .Mrs Hunter Newman
Black Stump »pent awhile with 

Mr and Mr*. Claud Pruitt Satur
day night

F P Craig and family and Mr. 
ami Mr* S I Randy visited Mr. 
and Mr* J M Cmvper Sunday.

Mr. and Mr» Walker William.» 
spent Sunday with Mr and Mr*. 
Guy FJlw *f near Fairy

Bill W'Wiam* ret u m oi home 
Frubiy night from Arixona where 
he ha* been w«>rking.

Miss Charlene Mingu* »peart the 
week end with homefnlk»

Mr. and Mr*. F. P Craig t.mi 
their ibahy hark to Pallas for 
treatment Thursday.

G l M BRANCH l*.-T. A. NEWS
The regular meting for the 

Gum Branch P.-T. A. was Friday 
night, Nov. 4. Due to bad weather 
only a few o f the nietldicr* were 
pr.-sent. It waa decide«! that w, 
postpone the me«ding until Wm  
m»**iay night, Nov. 9. The »(«eak. 
er» for the evening icing pr.*enl, 
who was C. L. Rh.irw o f Cranfilb 
Gap. in;ide a short talk which 
waa highly enjoyed

The organixation met again 
\\ evlneaday night. Nov !*.

Th.» secretary being absent, as- 
i- ista)it »«x’r«* nr>. Mi» Boldinit 
Cole, was acting (Nratarjr.

The «»(lening >>#ig, “ tild Folk» 
at II omr" wa» sung by the au
dience.

ITie »»mg, “ Twvnty-onr years” 
wa- sung by Mart» McKamil«?«» 
and Birdie Fay Berkley.

We enjoy«*! v«»ry much the pai - 
tomimes “ Galveston by lunip- 
L g h t” ami ‘ ’ \V«*h1 Turn Whit.-.”

A very entoi aining »h'«rt play 
“ Hiring a First Ola.*.« Man’ wa- 
giv«m by Sidn«’v and Marie Mc- 
Kandlese. TTri* was imnrnsely 
enioy«xl by all present

Wo were very glad to have 
Mi.*»«» Mild» llan»en and Porothv 
Mae Edint’Min to *ing ‘ ’Isivele. i 
Love”  and “ When the Mom 
Com«* Ovei the Mountain.”  We 
im it them to sing for u* again.

'I"he Study Cltah i>a|»‘ r “Chara«- 
ter F.Ucation and the School’ ’ wav 
read l*y Mr* Sam Burney.

Th«* best part o f the program 
was in the addtxvw given by C. L. 
Rhone of Cranfill* C«ap «»n 
“ World Wid« Citizenship.” It was 
in!»Testing. in»tructi\’e and was 
d«*ivered in an excellent manner. 
We want Mr. Rh<«xe to come back 
and talk for us again for we f««el 
that hi« coming ha.* tw-refitt«*! 
u* in several way*.

Mimic for our program wa* fur 
ni'hesl by Bernt B«Ttel'on and 
Marvin Steph«’n*. Thi* wa» thor- 
oughiy enjoyed. W * have greatly 
ncaliii’d our loss since Mr. Ste
phens ha« moved away, but w« 
sincerely hope he can ii«a at our 
meeting* each 'inie.

The business session was called.
The minut«-* for the last nw * 

ing wi*re renl by the «eoretarv 
an * appro veil a* rea«i

We are very proud to have to 
many mar member* in our or
ganization than in previoui 
year* We row have 32 1* -T. A 
i5icmla*r* and h 'jie to have more 
ir th«- near future Only fiv«- 
i,; mb« - were al**ent at thr noli 
call.

The report- of the tr«’tt«urer 
und pri’gram chairman wan heard 
by the association

By motion and *e«'ond the as- 
-<•> latKvn agre«*l that w«* o »erv 
N ilth  by having a spt-aker at 
11 uVUh k. By mution and second 
he organization agi<**i that we 

dec Idc on a project to work for 
thi» year. Thi* ixault«xi in a piano 
for the school. A committee was 
appoint«! which wa» Bernt B«’r- 
tetim  Marvin .»feph n and
Sam Buniev

W«> are v«rry proud to have a 
n«-w »tag«- and curtain for our
school.

V isitor' for the mo-ting » e r :  
C L. Rhone anl Mr. an«i Mr*. 
John Burney.

Th«* social hour wa- a happy 
<* casion as popcorn anil candy 
were served

Os next i .«• ’ ing w iU ha I n 
'lay night. D « ‘ 2 at whu’h tune
the y..ung people of the P.-T A 
hav«* charge of the program. We
are -x pec ting a night o f very 
good entertainment. Evervb miv

' miietu-e brough . Every «-ne pr 
ent enjoyed this to the ,'jliesst ex- 

i tent. We h«i|>e to have th plean- 
l ure of having Bro Shaw hack 
I with us agnin aoon.

A short talk wus ma«ie by C. E. 
Nelson of Hamilton. We are al 
way* glad to have Mr. N'ei.cm 

j with u» and crjoy his talks ao 
I «much.

The ladies «if the community 
sarved lunch.

After lunch, O. E Nelaon made 
' a fine talk «m the 4-11 4̂ 5iib work. 
| We hope to organise a club in the 
! n.sar future.

Parent* and visitors present 
weie Mr- J. A. McKandU’-s*. 
Mr*. R. B Edward.-. Mr. and 
Mr*. A. F. James, Mr and Mr». 

. Sam Burney, Mr. and Mr*. T J. 
Luckie, M m »  Doris Edwards and 
Bemh’e Jam •*, Mr* Bol ting Cole, 
Mr. and Mrs Jepp Berkley, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. F. Nelson and daugh
ter and Rev. Vernon Shaw.

1 • MM IU HMHRMIMin 4M

Duffau
By

INEZ SMART

The (mople of th«- Gum Branch 
«xommunity met at the school 
house on Nov. 11 at 11 o'clock tn 
oba rve ArmmUce

The rx-soldier* who were our 
hononxi gu«*'t.s were Sam Burney 
and T J Luckie.

1"hc »ong- "TtN’ Star Spangkti 
Bann«>r "America” an«! “ Amenca 
th«- Beautiful’ were sung by the 
audienc« lisi by Mrs Sam Bur- 
m*y

We were l«*d in prayer by Rev. 
Vernon Shaw

A reading was next given by 
Ruth James, titlixl “ The Future.”

A very impre.s*iv«> talk was 
” ’ .*de by Rev. ViTrFm Shaw of 
HamiR«»n. hi* theme being 
” Righteousness Exafteth a N a
tion. but Sin 1» a Reproa«‘h to the 
IW ple.”  Prov 14-34. Bro. Shaw 
pk'tur««»! th»’ horror of the world 
war also the ha pi n«»*s tha! Ar-

| Another cool n«»rth«r blew this 
I way 1 uexlay morning .»» v«-ral are 
thinking of fre-sh pork, 

j Still a few on the sick li»t, but 
glad there are not a- many a* last 

1 week.
Mr*. 4’ . A. Vincent is improving 

: slowAy
Little Fern Hyde i* still in bed 

*xit her burns are h«u»ling steadily
now.

Marshall lk>«rer* wa» out of 
schixil three days last week on 
account of tonailitia.

Mrs. Clayton Hulsey and chil- 
«Inrii of Ro«'he»ter were here *ev- 

1 oral «lay* last week to visit h«*r 
ino’.'ier, Mr*. Dora Lambert and 
children, and her brother, W. E.

; Lambert and family. Misa I.udie 
i I Jim lie rt accompanusi th-m home 
j to spend the winter there and an
other *i*ter. Mrs. Cyril Ellis of 
Wichita Falls.

Clifton R«*ber»on ami family of 
l*en«llet«in spent th- w«*-k end 
with In» parent*. W. M. Roberson 
and family.

M-k* Uil|< 1....H x i» it « l  h«-r 
parent.' o f MillervUle during the 
week end

Mis.i Ev«dyn Anderson «W Hico, 
an ex-teacher «if Salem for two 
years made the teacher* and pu- 
p;l- glad by visiting the schixil 
Friday. We hop> she xriE make 
many vbdta here.

R. B. Elkin.* an«I Mi»* Velma 
| Johnson were niarrie«l in Stcphen- 
ville Saturday by Bro. Duncan 
TmIwi-11 o f Thurlier Th«-y w re ac- 

; com panted by hie brother. Marvin, 
and Mis, Vera Lttwery. R. B. i* 
>h« elik’st a*i o f Mr. and Mr*.

I Marion Elkin*, a prosperous farm
er of the Mill rville »«’ction. while 
Velma i* th«- iHsdutiful and acrom- 

i pi is hed «laughter of Mr. ami Mr*.
Iim Johnson, a fermer o f this 

! -ix'tinr for many year*. The young 
' «tuple haw? a hf'i*t «*f frictul* to 
i wi'h them happiness and pr s- 
• perity through th«‘ journey o f life.

Mr«. Greer Alexanier of Bruce- 
« ville vi*it-«i with her parents, W. 
K Koonsman ansi family Sunday 
and Moraiay. Mi.*- Fay Koon*man 
arcompanie,) her home for a short 

i visit.
Mr* Malilt- Miawrc and little 

son.* J. C. and Frn«-'t of H«og 
Jaw pent Sunday with Mx-dame* 
Dor* and Mort Ijunbert.

A larg crowd wa* in atteml- 
unce and enjoyed the singing at 

| It H. Mayfield’s Sunday night.
Bob Lewis an i family of Coun- 

j ! >- Line spent Sunilay with Mrs.
Imu; ’ parent».. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 

I Vini-ent.
Mr. ami Mrs John Alexander 

sp nt the w«*-k end with home- 
« folks in CLairette

Mr. and Mr* l’at Rive* of Glen 
Rixae v is it«! Mr*. Rives’ mnth«T, 
Mr*. Dora Lamiert and children. 

: r«i'n tly .
Mr. aril Mr*. Lu*t)er W krt-y 

| ;*n«i little «in  o f F«irt Silt, Okla.,
’ who i* on »  ten day vacation which 
i they are -(Mmiiing with his par- 
«*nt*. Mr. and Mrs. Dock Vickrey 

io f H i«., pent Sunday with hi* 
gj sndmother. Mr*. R L. tSilli* 
and aunt and uncle, Mr. and \1ra. 
J Laney.

Mr*. W. D. Nelms spent Friday 
with Mr« Jocie R«>her*on

Sev»-ral from here enjoyed the 
party at the home of Me-lbourw 
Gi«»s(»’ lc«’ nnrl wif*« of Millerville.

Mr. an«l Mrs. Ben llerrm  and 
baby visited Mr and Mrs. B, A. 
Herrin and family Sunday.

Cecil Hancock visited relative 
in Fort Worth the latter part of 
last week.

Rev. Gilbert Smart of Howard 
| Payi CofJege *(*’nt h«- week and
| with homefolks, Mr. ami Mrs. J,
; I*. Smart and family.

Mia» Nancy Mae Campbell wa« 
married uo J. N. Williams of Blue 
Ridge W«*irc'#ia\ night of 1» I 
week at Hico, Rev. L. P. Thomas 
officiating The bride is a daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. G«*o. T. ( ’aiiip- 
f «-II and a gn» uatc o f iniffau 
High Schixil. The couple will live 
at Blue Ridge.

Rei, A. Ih’an Elkin* of Brown 
word pn acheti here Sunday! 
morning nn«i night. He accepted 
’ he «all a* |>a»t«ir «if the Baptist« 
Church here.

Frank Johnson of Clebum«- w*- 
>'*««d hi* sister, Mr*. H. H. Han- 
««1« k !,i i I i ¡«lay.

Mr. and Mra. Hood How rton 
( v is it«! Mr. aani Mrs. J. D. Colvin 
.o f Bluin Thursday of last week.

WHO WILL BE

“ MissHicoForl932?”
MERCHANTS BEAUTY PAGEANT
TUESDAY NIGHT, NOV. 22

9 P. M.
PALACE THEATRE

Live wire merchants are sponsoring 
these beautiful Kiris. The winner will be 

crowned “ Miss Hico For 1932.’
On the Screen:

“DEVIL ANI) THE DEEP”
Admission 10c & 25c

Mt. Pleasant
By

S. N. AK IN

Several from here attended the 
Whit eh *u! Bros. Show (movie) at 
Fairy la»t w «^ .

I»eola Long »pent Monday 
* nighr with hoinnfalka near Ham
ilton.

Cecil Park* visited Dalton Akin 
Saturday night.

L«**lie Arrant and family visit- 
«■d in the P. C. Clark hom* Sun
day aftomorm.

Several from her«- went to Fairy 
to vote last Tuesiiay

Frank AZiaon and wife of n»«ir 
Fairy *|ient Monday in th.- H. M
Allison home.

Mr. ami Mrs. E. C. Park- gave 
.a party for the « ntertainrr«*nt «-f 
I the young folk.« Saturday night.

Several from here at’ iwi«i th«- ; 
j 1 -all gmi«- betwto-n Fairy aid 
Julwsboro Friday at Jonesboro.

Le»t«-r Grisham and wife of 
Long Point visit -<1 II. M. A!li»«>n , 
»ml fainilj Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. Gorman English 
anmiunre th«- arrix-nl «rf a daugh
ter at the Hamilton Sanitarium.

Our *ehp«il cel«*brat«*d Friday ( 
krmiwtice by taking a holiday.

Leslie Arrant and Audi- (Tark 
made a flying trip to Colorailo, 
Texas, to carry the former’s m<« 
ther, Mrs. Arvnie Arrant. out 
there She will spend th«’ wintx-r 
with i iiiaught«-r, Mr*. J. C. Slu-p 
her«! and family who r«-sid«' there.

Qua l i t y
FIRST, LAST AND ALWAYS

THAT’S OUR MOTTO

Price is important, naturally, but after 

all. one can’t wear a price tag1—thrift is 

largely a matter o f knowing where to 

shop. That’s why more people every 

day are shopping here and are finding 

that Dollar for Dollar, quality consider

ed. we are never undersold.

C.L. LYNCH 
HDWE. CO.

“The Dependable Store”

- 1

Craig Land (o.
REAL ESTATE 

SALE OR EXCHANGE 
T«d*phuni- L. H. Craig at
LAB or First National Hank

DANCE
AT OAK DALE

Glen Rose, TexaF
FRIDAY NIGHT
Nov. 18th

Adimaaion ............4# O ut*

Ladies Free
-  MI SIC BY

SHADY STRING BAND

W ALL PAPFR 
1

CANVAS PAPKKER ’S PASTE 
—

YOU WILL BE SORRY
When your hens begin to fall o ff 
in production on account of im
proper housing.

NOW
is the time of all times for Cheap 
Prices on building material.
You can’t think o f a better in
vestment. Think o f it and see if 
you can.

HIGGINBOTHAM 
BROS. & CO.

Hico, Texas Telephone 14.3
M. E. WALDROP. MGR.

WE KNOW W HAT YOU NEED AND HAVE I T ’

Thanks
To Our Customers!

For the nice business given us during the 
Thanksgiving Turkey Season. We appre
ciated very much the business you gave us, 
and after the first o f next month we will be 
ready for your Christmas Turkeys. We will 
be equipped to handle all we can get. and 
want to .see you before you sell yours.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES PAH) AT 
ALL TIMES FOR ALL KINDS OF 

PRODUCE

est market prices and again thank you for 
est market prices and again thnk you for 
any business you have given us.

Your Patronage Appreciated

Ross P oultry & Egg Co.
Office I’hone 260

WATT M ROSS, Phone 189 A. I. PIRTLE, Phone 271

v _ _
NA ILS LUMBER SHEET ROCK

( /
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Saturday Will Be the Climax of Our
Big PROSPERITY SALE
Folks, regardless o f what prices you may obtain else
where, we don’t believe you can match the prices we 
have on our merchandise during this sale.

We are going to make Saturday, 19th, the best day 
from a standpoint o f price on good merchandise.

Don’t forget the Big Jubilee 
Hour in front of our Store at 1 
O’Clock Saturday 
See somebody laugh out loud, not 
just smile.

Shipments oi new merchandise have arrived each 
day of this week for Saturday’s business.

Be sure and come to Carltons’ Saturday for your sup
plies in Dry Goods, Clothing. Groceries Etc.

 ̂ou will make money by corning Early and Staying I^ate

G. M. CARLTON BROS. ®. CO.
H I C O ,  T E X A S ‘VN here the Brice Is .Most Inviting’

fpcal Happen
Mr and Mr*. A. A. Brown were I Edwin Norwood, roach *>f the 
Mors in Stcphtndllr last Fri- ¡Dawson 11 i»rh School, came over 

:,y. last Thursday night after his si«-
• ----— ■ Iter, Mi.** Mary Beth Nodwood,

Mi** Lucille ShelDun ami Leon who accompanied him to Daw-sin 
inwater wvre visitor* in Ste- to spend the wank nd. She re 
enville last Friday. | turned to llico Sunday afternoon.

FVe«i Wolfe of Stephen vil le was 
(business visitor in Hiro We«l- 
•dav.

Max Hoffman and Charle* New- 
n o f Dublin were here Sunday 
siting friend*.

Mr an.l Mr*. C. !.. Woodward 
id (Vo. D u d y spent last 
ursdav in Waco.

Mr-. C. L. Woodward left 
jontdav morning for Dalla- 
id Palmer to spend a few days.

Mrs. A. (J. Jordan and M i «ser
ia  Davi* and Lucille Garth «pent 
st Friday in Stepbenville, quests 

Pitt Pittman and family.

K. R. Lynch was a Week-end 
isitor in*Fort Worth. He attendili 
he T. C. U.-Texa* I ’niversitv 
'iM>thall game tb-re last Friday.

Fred Vickrey o f Mosheim and 
if*« Adeline Brons’ ad o f Clifton 
erv week-end guest* o f her tou- 

|n. Miss Mamie Bakke.

Mr. and Mr*. Barto Gamble and 
>n. Doris, and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
. Barrow were in Waco Sunday 
t tend mg the M. E. Conference.

Mrs. Berry Winn of Waco spent 
le first of the week here, guest 
T her parents. Dr. and Mrs. W. 
. Russell. ____
Mr. and Mis. Jeff Hendrix and 

tamily and Mr. and Mm. T. A. 
Walker and family attended the 
i l l  day singing at Plea-ant ValWy 
last Sunday.

Bernard Pierce, ah.» has la in  in 
Denver, Colorado, for some time, 
ha* been on an extend« d visit in 
the J. W. Jordan ant W. A . M- - 
homes in the Honey Grove com
munity. He ha* decided to tvmu'n 
near Hico another, year, havir■; 
runted a place north o f town.

Grant T. Jokiw-on, A. E. Web
ber. Mr. Welch and Charles t>. 
Himinger return» t "  Eon Worth 
Wednesday after * (lending sew ral 
days here assisting at the Hico 
Poultry A Kgg Co. dunng the 
turkey season. They ar connected 
with the Fort U V  h Poult i \ A 
Egg Company in Fort Worth

W. C. Erwin of Victoria » a  ir 
Hico the first of the w ok  visiting 
hi* old friend, K. R. Lynch. Mr. 
Lynch and Mr. Erwin were “ bud
dies" in the army, l»«th being in 
rhe .Kith Division o f the 13l*t 
Fie d Artillery an*i w re tn France 
for several months. They had not 
*een each other for fourteen years 
and enjoyed relating experien.-e* 
during his visit here.

Mr. an.i Mrs. H. N. Wolfe. Mr 
and Mrs. H F. Sellers, Mr. amt 
Mrs. H. E. McCullough. Mr. an.l 
Mrs. Roland L. Ilol I lord. Harry 
11 n, Budtei Shelton. W. I. Me 
Dowell, Jr.. Kelly Thom«#. Jani e- 
Brown, Emory Gamb'.e, Carrol 
Smith. Ralph Boon and C. G. 
Masterson were among those from 
Hico attending the T. C. C. Texas 
foot1 all game in Fort Worth last 
Friday.

rh*- News Review is requested 
announce that the Hico Sing- 

Class will meet Saturday 
■ht at the home o f Mr. and I 
*, T. A. Walker.

Jr. an«l Mrs. R. II. Chandler 
I son. Part, of Goldthwaite were 
e last Friday, guest* of Mr. 
I Mrs. A. T. McFadden and

Grady Barrow wa.- taken lo the 
tephenville Hospital Thursday 
orning for treatment. H i* 
iany friends here hope he im- 
soves rapidlly.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. McFadden 
tid lion. A. T. Jr., and Mr. and 
Irs. John Lackey spent Sunday in 
alley Mills with relative* and 
■tend*.

Buck Taylor o f Hamilton was a 
jsines* visitor in Hico Tuesday’, 
[r. Taylor, wh»> resided in Hico 
s-sral years ago. is now sales- 
an for the B. A G. Chevrolet Co. 
t Hamilton.

DR. V. HAWES 
Dentist

Hico . Texas
live here snd am In my office 

irerv day. AH work guaranteed. 
|y prices are reasonable. 49-tfe

ut vour light weight turkeys in 
ir No. 1 class bv worming them 
ith Lee's Capsules. They will 
ring a higher prie • for the 
hdiif.ma* market*.— Porter's
rug Store.

Worm ytrtir turkeys betfore the 
hrietma* market open* with 
ee’s Capsule*, in order to have 
icm in first class shape They 
ill bring s higher prioe.— Fbr 
ir** Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P McCullough, 
son, Paul, daughter, Miss Mary 
Florence, and Mr. and Mrs. Jo 
H. Frizzell o f Gold'.hwait , and 
Othel Smith of Lampasas were 
here Sunday, gue*t* o f Mr. and 
Mrs. IVugh E. McCullough and 
daughter. A turkey dinner was 
-»erved at noon in honor of the 
birthday aginiv-rsary *>f Hugh 
McCullough. Six o'clock dinner 
guests in th«- McCullough home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. H. N. 
Wolfe, Mr. and Mr- H. F. Sellers, 
Mr. and Mr*. 0. L. Woodward an j 
Mr. and Mrs. Roland L. Holforxi. 
also in compliment to the honoree 
in celebration o f his birthday an- 
ni versary.

rs. I/eroy Guv*on has returned 
rr Home at Waoo after a visit 

with her mother snd sister, 
Anna Driskell snd Psullne. 
Marguerite Fairey aecom- 

rd H r  to her home and spent 
s- days as her guest.

M. M. Breit, representing the 
Mrrgenthaler Linotype Company 
o f New Orleans, La., wa* a visitor 
at th - New- Review office Monday 
of this week. Mr. Hreit is an ex
pert at the art o f getting “ boog- 
ers" out o f Linotype machines, 
and went over th*- machin in the 
office here on hi* regular round 
o f inspections in this district. This 
is a (»art of the service rendered j 
l«y the Mergenthaler Company,1 
and results in more efficient op 
• -ration o f the machine* they sell. 
Mr. Bneit complimented the News 
Review office, and equipment, 
and wa* surprised at the business 
activity locdBy, having arrived 
•luring the progress of the tur
key marketing season.

M#*s Thoma Rodger* Entertain* 
Tuesday Evening Club

Miss Thoma Rodger* charming
ly entertained th • members o f 
the Tue*da> Evening Bridge Club 

her home Tuesday evening of 
this wxv-k. Two table.* were ar
ranged in the >iving room where 
the games were enjuye i

At the close of th*’ gwnes 
pum(>kin pie a la mode, Mexican 
l>eran randy and coffee were 
served to Miss«-* Mann Bakk-. 
Mary Beth Norwood, Mary Ellen 
Adam*. Marguerite Fairey, Sara 
lee Hudson. Tot It «Hat and Mr-. 
V W. Mile*

Mr*. F. M Mini’ ll* llo*lt-** To 
Tue*day Bridge Club

Contract Bridge wa* enjoyed by 
Imembers >.f th^ Tuesday Biokr*’ 
C4ul at the home o f Mr- F. M. 
Mingus Tuesday att moon o f thi- 
WH'k, when marigold* wviv u*e i 
to adom he open room*.

Guests present w re Mr*. B* r- 
i’x Winn of Waco, Mi** Emma D< • 
Hell nnd Mr*. ( ’. G Masterson.

High score for niemlier* wa* 
w n by Mr*. H. E. McCullough 
and Mr*. Berry Winn for guests.

Chicken salad, -altm flake«, 
• »live*, -aited nut*. cookie* an«l 
h»t tea were served to the 
gue-t« nn»i *hc fnMowing m m- 
bers: Kesdsmts H. N Wolf*. H 
K Sellers, C L. Woodward, H E 
McCullough urn) Roland I~ IM  
ford.

Reception Held I'm N r» Pa*t'»r 
Wednesday Evening.

Members o f the official t*»ard 
of th Hict> Mlothodi*t Church, to 
gether with their wives, were in- 
vited to the home <»f Mr and Mr-. 
B B. Gamble <>n Wednesday ev/n 
ing o f thi* week. and nuon arrival 
there had the pteasurx o f making 
th«' acquaintance of th ii new pa»- 
t»»i. Rev. W P. Cunningham and 
hi* charming wife.

After formalities attending ’ hr 
introduction* had been dispensed 
with, conversation got mound to 
tb affair* o f the church, and the 
eWNUsiawn displayed l>\ all pro*, 
ent uugured well for the coming 
year’s work.

An address »u -  gieen by ('. G. 
Masterson, who very a lly  ex
tended a cordial welcome in la-half 
of t l» ’ memlier- o f the church, and 
in a few fitting words mud- the 
flew pastor and his wife to feel at 
home and consider themselves a 
pur’ o f th«- town and it* life a l
ready.

Mr. Ma.stersfen's talk wa- fo l
lowed by talks from other mem
bers of the board present, who 
along with compliments on the 
accomplishment« <>f the past your, 
urged a stronger spin! o f coop 
«-ration in the future, and bespoke 
for the new pastor and hi* wife 
that spirit o f t am work which 
is so necessary to make a 
anything, an*) for which 
peopbs aiid memli-rs of 
churvh in particular have 
noted in th*- past.

A fter a most enjoyable 
ing, refreshments were serve*! by 
several of the chuix-h ladies, 
which coruviated o f turkey, dr- *s- 
ing, giblet gravy, potato chips, 
pickles, cranberry sauce, hot rolls, 
pecan pie topped with whipped 
cream and coffee.

Th*- reception was attended by 
the following: Mr. and Mr* Del 
lis Seago, Mr and Mr- A T  M. 
Fadden and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
( ’ . G Masterson and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. If Persons. Mr and 
Mrs. John Lackey, Mrs. John 
Eakin* and Rosalie, Mrs S. E 
Blafr, Mrs. Lusk Randal*,, George 
Powledge, Mr. and Mr*. R. I 
Halford and daughter, and Rev 
and Mrs. W. P. Cunningham.

WASHINGTON
Washington, D. C. The Con- 

gi«-*s which will meet in Wash
ington on IfccemU-r -r»th will l»e 
the last "lame duck" Congres#. 
It wa- SI leaner Thoma B. Reed 
who coined th*- phr»*e “ lame 
ducks'' to designate lu mbers of 
Lame duck- in the conchuling *e»>- 
*ion o f the Seventy S«< .nd Con
gress, and they will have just a* 
much power, th ir vote« will 

j count f  >r just as much, a* if they 
In some 

i* a f«*«»ling 
ongrettsman, 
ke*-(i an eye

go of 
Hico 

the 
s-en

nioet-

had been re-eleru-ti 
(quarter*, indeed, her-
■ that the lanu- (kick C 
. who no longer ha- to
on hi- home district to <1 (ermine 
how he ahou'd vote, i- -ometime-

■ more likely to conduct himself a- 
la repre en'ative « / the r ul funda- 
I mental interests of the entire na 
i tion than is ihc new m mber who
has to ke<’|i his own posdble rv- 

I election in mind
Some liisid Workers Too.

A great man. unjui ’ thing* 
are «aid in private and in th 
pui he prints about Congress a- a 
vvhtde. One reason is that a great 
deal more publicity is given to 
the «ciisationaJ and irresponsible 
l’ejuark* of a few. thon to the 
gt nu'n«'. quiet work o f  the many.

If  party politics could be climi- 
| nated from th deliberations of 
Congre».* which, of course, it 
cannot -the public would not be 

' so apt to look uj«on its member* 
• a* if they were a group o f irres- 
I miTis<i le schoolboys, which they 
c rtainly are not.

Tin- term* o f the member« of 
th*- CongTe.ss which have ju*t 
i-eeti * us-teil b. gin on March ith, 
1933. but unless called by the 

, President in special ses«ion C<
I gross will not fu-tually n> **t tin.il 
December, 1938 But inateud of 
remaining in office until March 
4. 193ft. tb«- terms o f the*1 newly 
d o te d  metnliers vviil expirv on 
January 10. 11*35, and that o f the 
I’n *-l«-nt eli-«k’- whose erm also 

jils-gin.« on March 4. 1933, will ex- 
I pire i»n January 20, 193ft; that is, 
of course, provided three quar
ter« o f the Stale ls-gnlature* 
meeting this winter ratify the 
Twentieth Ariv;ndm**nt to the F«-d 
oral Timstitution, which change* 
the term o f office o f the Pr«-*i- 
dent and of ls>tb Houses of Con
gress.

Nirtet er. -tate* have already 
ratifi«*! it. It will take the action, 
therefore, of seventeen more 
state legislatures to make it ef- 
f«H-tive.' There will be Legislait 
ive sessions in some forty state- 
this winter, and mine ■ nobixty ha* 
raised any serious objection to 
this Constitutional changt-, it i*

I regarded as certain that it will 
bacums a [»art o f the fundamental 
’aw o f tb- land by «-arly Spring 

Two l *-ars Hence
The first important fact o f thi* 

Constitutional change will *1i>mc

about two years from now, when 
the Seventy-Fourth Congress i» 
elected in November, 1934 The 
member* elected at that rime wUI ( 
n»n have to wait a year and a J 
month before the la-ginning o f ; 
their regular session, but only I 
at»|ut two months. Tlwre may I 
still t>e a session o f the Seventy- ■ 
Third C«’ngr«^s, the one just -A- | 
•s'ted. in Dcivmber 1934, lilt  that 
i* hardly likely, since, they would 
have only about a month of time, 
with the Christmas holiduys inter- 
vening, in which to do unything.

The Congressmen eh-cted in 
Xovember, 1934, will meet in reg- i 
ular M'sHiun imm«siiate!y after I 
the Ohristnias holiduys. when their j 
terms « i l l  i«-gin, on January 10. ' 
1935. Then, two \*-ur» after that. { 
in 11*31», th President then elect- | 
ed will be inaugurated on Janu
ary 20. 1937, ten davs after th 
Congress elected ut the same 
time ha- begun It« fir*t s«.*soon. 
This will give f'ongix - tune to 
organize, to establish its com
mittee* ami 4e ready with at 
least the teginning* of a legisla
tive program b-fupe the new Pres I 
ident take- office

Ther«’ i« a general fe<* ing in i 
political circle* that. eventually, ' 
this new system is going to make | 
a grea deu! of difference in the 
way in which (»ublic affair* ar-- i 
c* nduct d.

Ma*hington Viewpoint.
The citizens of V\ a*hingUo ar 

wondering what difference it will
make in the life o f th« capit.il 
city to hav the Presidential in
auguration in January instead of 
in March. One <>f the principal 
sources of revenue for \Va*hing 
ton business and hotiel men, and 
h»»u*ehobh-r«. ha for many y ar 
been the monev s|>«*nt 
crowds that go to 
•(or the inaiigm at ion 
espvcially when t la-re 
party turnover and a 
government i* coining

THA'-KljIVING R A T E S
W I T H

Li-Miin
R O U N D  T R I P

60%
of 1-WAY FARE

($ 1» V A U  K FOR $3 )
Here’s the way it figures: 
Say. the round-trip fare to 
a given point la $10; $'» 
going and $."> returning 
make* $10 round trip . 
The»e rat«-- are based on 
(*0't of the one-way fare; 
*>0‘ • of $f> is $3; $1.&0 g<>- 
ing and $).o4 returning; 
round trip $3. Thanksgiv
ing rate- are only slightly 
higher t h a n  the cheap 
w «• «• k - e n d. short limit 
rates; yet with Nov. 27 
return limit, allow you a 
f.day stay. G< »oil on all 
Katy trams; in coaches; 
al*o in sleepers (berth ex
tra). Katy diners feature 
popular priced club break
fasts. table d'hote lunches 
and dinners. Go home or 
vi-iting Thanksgiving Re- 
-erve berth «-arly.

T I C K E T S  O N  S A L E

NOVEMBER 22, 23 and 24
Return Limit November 27
EXAMPLE ROUND-TRIP RATE

Hico to:
D A L L A S ................. $3.60
FORT WORTH - - - $3.40
HO USTON............$6.00
G ALVESTO N------ $7.00
SAN ANTONIO - - - $6.00
A U S T IN .................$4..30
W A C O ................... $1.90

Children ' j  Above Adult Fares

Buy ticket* at local 
Katy ticket office or 
address J. F. Henues
sey. Passenger Traf
fic Manager, M K-T 
Lines, Dellas.

by th'* 
\V u-hingt<>n 
oer cm onto «, 
ha- Ixs-n n 
new par: < 
in.

The impre o  ceremony - thi 
m-w President taking the «mh «if 
office on the (.¡rand Piazza on the 
eastern front o f th«- Capitol 
pudding, in the ptwcnc«- of some 
tlm s a« many as lOO.iHHt person- 
|>ai ked into tlx- Capitol I'luzn: 
the gorg*«*U"< military parade from j 
the Capitol to Washington Circle,/ 
along Pennsylvania Avenue and I 
|»ast the Presidential review mg | 
stand at the White House. th«‘se I 
an«i the hope of gilt'ing jobs uri | 
der the r> w Administration, al
ways bring crowd» to Washing
ton at inauguraU**! time

When the wather is good th 
gran atand* along the Avenue 
frequently contain as many a* 
l(K),0(MI *(>ectators. who hav paid I 
anywhere from a dollar upwards I 

Whether all of these inaugural 
affairs can he handled a* wd’ i in | 
January a« in March is the que* 
tion that is bothering Washing
tonian*

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Meets every Lord's day at 10 

a. m. for Bible Study in classes. 
Have five classes and welcome 
all who want to study C«od’s word 
to come and join In this good 
wr k. Isa. 1-18 say*. “ Come, let 
us reason together.”  11 a. m. the 

. worship, aongs, prayers and the 
| communion service. See Acts 20-7.

......"um. » . i-zr-

FR U IT  TREES
$5.50. $7.00 and $9.00 Per Hundred

The $8.00 and $9.00 trees are 2- 
year-old dormant budded, and the 
best to buy. Plums, pears and Ap
ricots 2c each higher than peaches.

Roses, 2 yr. old. 20c each, $2.00 
d*«z.

Blackberries and Dewberries,
100 fdr $2.00.

Strawberries, everbearing, 100 
for $1.00

Paper Shell Pecana, 50c to $1.00 
each.

I,eii* than 100 in order, 2c each 
higher Will deliver at Hico. Mail 
me your onH>r
J. W. WALDROP. CarRoti Tex.

25 4c

San Getting
of mito mai»« head*.

nine ton» 
| 7 turns of 

maize stover and 300 bu*hel* ol 
com fr*kn 10 acres Is ttie way 
Gilbert Mann has prepared him 
«- If to fetxl out 10 baby beef calve- 
this winter in hi# 4-H club demon
stration work in San Saba county. 
He figures he has $153 worth of 
feed on hand but won't sell It be 
cause he thinks he can get cosi- 
siderably more for it by feeding it 
to the calve«. To make his h g 
yields he plough«*d late last fall 
and left the and -lough t*> catch 
the winter raina. In planting he 
used pure line maite seed obtain- 
“d l/y his father from the Lubbock 
Experiment Sub-StAtion the pre
vious year, and a p*-tfigreed yellow 
dent com

THE MILK YOU 
PRODUCE HAS A GOOD 

DAILY MARKET
Neighbors or Communities

Cun organize their routes so that their 
milk can be brought in daily 
and with very little expense 

to anyone.

— SEE —

Bell Ice &  Dairy Products Co.
C. A. Thies, Manager

See Mr. Thies for further information or 
assistance in arranprinj? routes.

“LOWEST COST IN HISTORY’

R E A I)

Texas’ Greatest Newspaper

The Dallas News
>111M ti «Mltll M m  Ml MM4M ti I IfMMMI

Annual

BARGAIN RATE OFFER 

Daily and Sundav

$5.75
One Year, by Mail

Subscrjh*- for Texas' Greatest Newspaper at lowest cost 
in hiatcxry. H#4h daily and Sunday issue*, only $5 75 
onh whole year by mail Regular coat for thi* period is 
$10.00. Thou-ands of appreciatiw«i new.«pa|ier readers 
will take advantage of this exceptional o ffer Place your 
order with JMur Dallas News Agent or clip this rofbpon 
and mail direct to The Dalia* News by return mail

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS 

---------“Supreme in Texas” ----------

I »alias New», CAM PAIGN
Dallas. Texas. 1932
Gentlejmen:

Herewith my remittance, $5.76 in full pay
ment for subscription to The Dallas New* one 
whole year by mail, daily and Sunday.

N'asne P. (). 

StateR F. D.
Foregning rate good for subscriptions only in the 
States of Texas, Oklahoma, Louisiana, New 
Mexico and Arkansas J

l
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Samuel Instili Today nonsBelieves in M arinesPRESIDENT LAYS CORNERSTONE

Ann Elizal>eth Hartiel, society 
heiress of Meeion, P»., announces her 
marriage toCorp. Austin Steed, U. S. 
Marines, Louisville, Ky. Mrs. Steed 
was recently left a fortune of 
$600,000 by her mother. lam (jehrig. home-run hitting slug* 

(rr of the champ Yankees, is prouder 
If "test doe" and "best of breed" 
nbh.su woo by his German shepherd. 
*Aira," than his own baseball crown,

ballimi I'ivUi! appeareil .it \
Athenv, Grc< ce, wlnV ,. r’ihutting ex-
traditi, n .«v ictju. ' i (he 1’ s State i \  '
Department t.> face chaiges m Illinois L V  -
court» a» a result of thè cnllapK uf
Instili Utilities ui thè Midwest • - . ., . , .,v iritinta Hyrut, Oakiyn, N

to«k Felix—pedigree unktvmn 
th<- common cat and dog show 
Phdaddptua. where for thè 'li 
year he walked awav with high p'

W ins Just Award

J. Pierpont M organ

The P e rle «  Match

Official Washington attended the dedication of the 
new building ef the Supreme Court ef the United 
State*. Photo ehowe Chief Juetlee Hug hoe deliver* 
Ing the epeech during the ceremony. Inoot Frani 
dent Hoover placee sealed reeerds In a large bleak 
ef Vermont marble which ferma the cerngretong ef 
the white edifice.

Helen Keller, who learned to 
speak, rend < Braille) and write, de
spite bring blind and deaf since two 
years old, and who’ in ten years 
raised $1,000,0110 for the blind, has 
been awarded a $5,UUI Achievement 
Award for

E stab lish  C o n trac t B r id g e  S u p re rra cy W rites
Anne McCarthy, New York, scored 

highest and was crowned American 
Business Ciri »Jueen with a percent
age of 93.75 percent efficiency Not 
being a college graduate waa all that 
scored agaiast her.

An unusual ohoto of the .ridoni 
pictured man. 1 Pierpont Morgan, 
American hank head, snapped recent
ly by an alert British camrrminan in 
Lumhai Morgan refuses to pope

For R elie f W ork

Ruth Wenter, crowned most 
beautiful co rd. ar.J Pai I Cum* 
mins, voted “ i^ea* r**n," both of 
Northwestern University, at Chi
cago. armour c .i.gagement
for a January wa-Lisp*-

ington

Ruby M. Ayers, one of the most
popular and must prolific of the m d- 
em fiction writers, is the author of 
the new serial. "The Other Man,” 
which is to l>e published in this new $- 
paper. . . . Does love change? . . . 
Pauline said no . . . Barbara said yes 
, . .  Dennis . . .  well, he didn't know. 
. . . What do you think? One answer 
makes for mighty interesting reading. 
. . . It may 1* found in "The Other 
Man."

This team-of four, Harold S Vanderbilt, Willard S. Kara, P. Hal 
Sims and Waldemar von Zedtwitz, won the 1932 finals for the Vanderbilt 
Cup, the classic bridge event ol the year This is the only major bridge play 
>■ which Mr Vanderbilt regularly takes part He is the donor of the cup.

Clarence F, Martin, o f Martins
burg. W Va . is the new president of 
the American Bar Association hav
ing been elected at the fifty-fifth 
meeting to succeed Guy E Thomp
son of St. Louis.

Margaret Halstead, daughter of
the American Consul-General at 
London, arrives home in the U. S 
to do her bit in national relief 
work. Mis- Halstead has scored high 
in opera roles.

G o th a m  Z o o  L lam a s  H av e  N e w  B ab y  C

Here is Pumpkin. 15-pound daughter of 
Jill, Peruvian llama in the New York Zoo. 
The little laily was born on Hallowe'en 
eve. which accounts fur her name. This 
increases the family of llamas to four 
in the zoo Daddy Jack and her 16-month 
old sister were oft browsing when this 
picture was snapped.

W illard Bounces N ow

Miss Mae Wagner, New York, 
drm n*trates the new devise per
fected by Dr. Hugh Ueber. where
by the deaf can hear through the 
conduction of sound through the 
W>ne structure of the head, instead 
of the car .

Another M orrow Bride

iid America

J l bp -  TRI* I* A MEW 

ERA A lR lû H T  ....H E R E S  

THE CAMPAI6N HALF 

OOME AMP MY CIÚAR 

POCKET STILL EMPTY.
Jess Willard, former world cham

pion, is bouncer and “rubber check" 
collector at *15 per week in an open- 
air market in Los Angeles which ha 
formerly owned. So he told the court

Miss Elisabeth Reeve Morrow, sis
ter of Mrs. Charles A Lindbergh, is 
soon to 1« the bride of Aubrey Neil 
Morgan of London, young business- G ra n d  C h a m p io n  C a lf  an d  4-H  C lu b  O w n er

Ideal Hi-School Gir! Meadow-View Lindy, Angus calf owned and 
raised by Marion Syrcel, Siloam Springs, 111, 
was made Grand Champion of the 9th, Annual 
Baby Beef Show at the 4-H Club show in East 
St. Louis. 217 entrants from Missouri, Illinois 
and Arkansas competed. Meadow-View Lindy, 
•hewn here with the owner, weighs 820 pounds.

W ins with Pen

BEHIND OUR COFFEE CUP

C| OFFEE Is on« r f  th« oldest drinks 
tn the wort it-- da Ur g back to 

mythological times It wss Brat 
latrodueod into Europe from Arabia 
and waa transplanted into tba New 
World tn 1717 Today th« world a cof
fee cup la tilled, for the most part, 
by the i>:a/,ttf» f South sad Central 
America, and travelers stalling Co- 
•m MR and the Central Americas on 
their voyage bet worn New York knit 
California Bod frw more Interesting 
sights on rout# than the vast coffee 
Bncas— thousands of acres of dark 
green groves, spacious villas where 
Ihe flaqueros and their managers live; 
effu es mills, and broad drying ftoora; 
Mne upon line of tiny huts, or large 
•brawling barracks that house the

hundred or more laborers who remain 
on the estate the year round; and 
big community kitchens where the 
food Is prepared

The cjffcs tree itself Is a beautiful 
sight It baa abundant foliage and a 
pure whits lower of neb. fra, rani 
odor. The berries grow in «lusters 
end when ripe are a deep dark red 
WTien fully grown a good trap will 
yield from one and a half to four 
pounds of berries In favorable sea
sons the largest plantation*, with gen 
era turn a of oars behind them, will 
produce from MO.QOO to 2.900 ON) 
pounds of coffee which often yields 
a profit of from too 000 to Don ono Bu- 
coffee-raising la not for the amateui 
planter, it la a science that requires

Mra Elisabeth Tilton, chairman, 
announces that the Women's Genmit- 
tee for Education Against Alcohol 
wilt convene at the caprtal to fight 
the wet vote whe ^Congress meets m

Scott E. Lait e. 25, Cleveland, self- 
taught in fine pen lettering, won the 
nation-wide civil service compétition 
as embosser m the federal printing 
department at Washington.

Doria Heytm, 17, ha* been nar 
th« ideal high school girl of grr 
Chicago. The «coring indu 
morse, marks, kjtivities and «chi.

I
I
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Complete Stock of DRY GOODS, CLOTHING & SHOES
We now have on display at our New Store in Hico the most complete stock you have ever seen of Fall and Winter Dry Goods, Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear, 
Shoes and Work Clothing1. In fact our stock is one o f the most complete ever shown in Hico and never before have the people o f this trade territory 
had the opportunity o f making selections from such a complete stock of Q UALITY MERCHANDISE at such LOW PRICES! In spite o f Higher Mar
kets o f Today, Our Prices are the Lowest Offered in Twenty Years. Bargains in Every Department.

COME TO HICO—VISIT OUR STORE—BE CONVINCED!

H. & D. HARELIK DRY GOODS COMPANY

NEWS FROM IREDELL rOMWNITl
Bj MISS STEIJ.A JONES « »

Albert Pike, who is in W»*ath- Some B a p i t  laUies u«>k the 
erfond Col leite, spent the week end box to Meridian that is to be sent | 
at home \ to th Orphan’-* It.»,<.• at Halls«

Mrs. C. A. Mitchell was operut- *•* ' 'o r  ay which will be taken 
ed on Tuesday at the Terrell San- Horn there in .1 truck.

and iaartum a*. Stephenvill« 
doinft nicely.

Mrs. Cora Little and daughDr 
have returned to their home in 
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Priddy 
in Priddy Wednesday.

J. S. Sanders ap'nt Wednesday 
with hi* sinter, Mrs. Ca»*ie Main 
of Hamilton.

Mr. and Mr*. Hallmark of Dub
lin visited his cx»u*in. Mrs. Toni 
Simpson here in day.

Mias Artie Fae Turner of Ste- 
iJvmville visped h r aunt. Mrs. 
F. C. Daves here this week.

Miase* Lois Hensley and Opal 
Sanders were in Hico Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Newsom 
and son left Thursday for Bur 
Spring where they will resile.

Mi*se* Florence Smith ami 
Wilda Sanders spent th* week en I 
with Mis# AU*-n Appleby.

Mr. am) Mrs. Howard Myers 
and daughter o f Dal’a* «pent h; 
week end here with h r parent*, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Miller.

Mr*. J. F. Sparks and daughter, 
Ola. Mrs. A. C. Smith und Mr« 
J. L. Dawson were guests of Mi 
and Mr*. Tcm Sparks o f Dublin 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Spark« of 
I)e I.eton. They went W dnesday 
and r*^umed home Friday.

Mrs. Beatrice Ogl«**by and hei 
brother, I^>i* Heyroth an<l chil 
dren o f Hamilton visited 
brother, Klmo Heyroth hi 1 
ii rday.

Mr. Cavneas o f Oklahoma 
here visiting his Tother. D 
Cavneas.

Mr. McBeath and hi«
Mrs. Annie Goodman. viiit««l his 
Mir», Leslie and family at El Pa - » 
this week nd.

The P.-T. A. gave a fin* \i 
mistice progmm here Friday ev- 
r*rg. Hon. Penn J. Jacks* n of 

Cleburne deliver«*! a fine addr« s 
which was enjoyed by the large 
crowd.

Mr. an? Mr*. P. T. Laswell 
-r>cr.: Sunday with h >r parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cavett of Alex:n ' r.

Mm. Rea Brown i>f Dallas 
came in Tuesday to In- with her 
father, Tcm Tidwc.'l. who is very- 
ill.

( '. A. Mitch«'!! and Mr and 
Mrs. Bascom Mitch -II and son« 
visited Mrs. Mitchell Sunday an) 
"■port her to be getting alontr 
nicely.

R. J. Phillips and daugh'er, 
Mis* Alberta and Misses Mary 
Heyroth and Elizabeth Fout* 
wer in Waco Monday.

T. O. (In yo rv  made a busim-ss 
trip to Waco Monday.

H. A. Simpwrn left Friday for 
Terrell WelA helow San Antonio.

Mrs. Clara Richards and «on 
itnd Mr*. Ru*»ell o f Meridian 
pent the w-ek end here.

Mr Wilkerson and mm». Ward 
■nd Theo and Lee Ware of Dub 
n w«-n* More Sun«iay. truest* of 

Mr. and Mrs. Kramer 
Mr, -nd 

Dali 
relai

:

The Illirror
Published Weekly by Students o f the 

HICO HIGH SCHOOL
Editor-in-Chief 
Assistant Edkor-in-Chief
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Mr anu V| f rank (» nm ,.f '
Corsicana i* at :he bedside of 
her brother, Mr. Tidwell, who ii 
very low.

Mr*. H. FI. Strong received a 
were message that her uncle. A te No- 

| lan of Stant« n had died Wednes
day from a strtrke of paralysis.
He was well known h re and ha i 

I many friends who aw sorry and 
extend to the I*ereared ones their 
sympathy.

Mr. Bar«h, the sup rintendent o f 
, the school here, spent the week 
er:j with his parents, Mr. and 

' Mr*. Harsh at Gatesville.
Juanica Koonsman spent the ter, and the minutes of the pre- Carr«./ 

week end in CranfUls Gap. i vious ni«*eting were read by St ,-rv
J. L. Tidwell wa.« in Waco Mon- tary Leighton Guyton. 

t «lay I A fi*T  a brief business session
Rev McCauley. who was the1"** decit)#d *® meet with Louise 

iff the dist pastor at Morgan this s *'**'* next l,,ne H ai«'1 ’s,w' ,,i,n'

Martha I'ortir 
Alma Rays dale

Journalism flu b  Meets With Walnut Sprtnys-Hico
Mi«« Blair. The Antelope«' yarn«- with Wal-

The Journailsm Club met Mon- nut isrniiga last Priduy turned __ 
day nighhft for it* third reyular out just opposite to what the boys| biti.m Every energetic, thinkiny 
meetiny at the home o f Mis« Yet- though: it would Th- .«core was, young p-rson wants to live a suc-

was mad- '

VOI NG FRIEND. HERE.
IS TH E EVIDENCE

Youny friend, this should be 
1 encourayiny to you, the Dalla« ;
I ( handier o f Commerce listed for- I 

ty-three new firm* opining here I 
! in the city last week. Think how 
' many «temiyraphers, secretaries, ; 

taaikke pers and accountants will 
' e nece«sary to supply thee new 
firms with proper office help, 
Byrne Colley».- ha« lot* of new 
fittns t*> supply ea« h week. Busi
ness is improving and by the time 1 
ymu ye' in school and tinish your ‘ 
course, there should be a strong 
demand for your services. We are 
ptaciny from three to six grad- 
isates each week.

Write for full particulars; try 
to complete your arrangement« to 
be with us a* early as possible; 
win your inde|iendanc*-. to stay | 
where you are and what you are 
U not in keepiny with your am-

to SUPREMIS FLOOR VARNISH

ta Blair. The house was called to 26 to 6. The acoraye 
j ord-r fcy Präsiden'. Mar ha For duiiny th.- first half o f the game., thai comes to those best trained

----  ----J   ------  U_____ W ...Smith ran eiyhty

la*t year, wa« sent here by th* 
conference an*l the town * and 
conf.nunity yive him und family 
a hearty welcome. They will l i v
here. Everyone come 
and hear him preach.

Mr. and Mr*. Eucll Thompson 
wet givxgi a shower at the* home
..f Mr ltd  Mn V Ii leader 
Saturday eveniny. Some g.-«<1 mu
sic wa« enjoyed. Refr»“«hnients of 
hot chocolate anil cake wer ser
ved to abou; 50 guests.

The turkey pickiny her»' at the 
Kerns Fro:.u« «» Co. for the la»t I - 

their day* c rtainlj has b*»t»n a suc- 
Sat-.ct. About 6,000 head have been 

shipped out which has yiven work 
a h«>-*t of people. It has put a

J. *»’. Do honey ami Elizabeth 
Boust'-ad will have charye of the 
proyram.

Mary Helen HaJ yave an inter- 
<mt "¡Sunday ' eí*Dny discu- «ion on the make up 

I o f u new«pa|K*r and some hum >1 
«sus joke.« were told by Mary Bob 
Malón t.

typographical errors are t«i be 
« uses! as roll call answer* next 
I time.

W hu'« Mho in the Senior ( lass.
We wonder why Geary Ch« k 

never take« ar. inten-st in school
activities that «lo n«»t include the . . . . . . .  _ ■ __• _ r. . . »tar player in am
Junior*, h  U ven- pecul.ar that , t|¿ .  he „¡U  com,  ^

»vorne *o interested th), footta„  team
t Bus «T Shelter has becom ,

yar»is
),r th»1 touchdown, ihe extra 

point wa* tried for but lost.
The Antelopes yo to Gorman

this hr.day to play. This game 
1* ex|>«« :«-d to be the hardest yarn« 
of the season, but : I* !«>>« will 
fiyht until the last.

The boys this year have liarned 
do <• yood sports ami al-o how to 
be good !o«ers a« well as winners.

Team I.«**«•* Two Flayer*
Hoibart Joiner ha* b«-»-n a meui- 

b*»r o f the football teiun «in«-»- the 
first of the as.in. H "i «art’s ahil 
ity o f pa«« catching was ateadily 
improvmy, and it 11 were possible 
1« r him to s ay with the s»juad. 
th-. «• would huve been n > queation 
hut what he woual hav mad« a 

»ther year. We

I cessful life and enjoy the comforts 
«est t rained 
Byrne S.vs-to »»am and

tern* hav 
wc ran |
Fill in Nani«1

A dress

manaye.

BRING O UT the real beauty o f  your w o o d  floors. Low* 
cst price in years makes it m ore econ om ical than ev er 

to  protect floors w ith  this hard . .  . tough . . .  durable var
nish. Supremis takes hard knocks w ithout 1  w h im p er . . .

* helped over 50.000 and v  . . _  _
help you. without marring or scratching. Does not turn white. Is

econom ical on  every count.I

and mail tu
BYRNE COMMERCIAI COL
LEGE. Dallas, Houston, San An- | 
tonto. Fort W rth. Oklahoma City | 

23-25c (

Gordon
By

MRS. G. W. CH AFFIN

*

è

Barnes&McCullougli
“Everything to Build Anything’

I lieary h
I the Juniors or one Junior.

’
jo f.th - fMrkey ,l ,h" .  .* T  Class, and if he isn’t careful, we
enjoyable as well as profitable to | hlm

in

most everyone. It has sure bt»en 
a ytx-d hiny for Iredell. The
Xfouts turk-.y market will open
about the first «rf the month.

Mrs. Mae Sparks ami Jimmie 
Oyle, I >oth of I ro«S** I J. wer»« mar
ried Saturday eveniny. Nov. 12.
The bride is the dauyhter of Mr. 
an«l Mrs. Oran Sparks and the | ’’ 
yii.om is th«' »on o f Mr. and 1 
Mrs. Brit Oyle. Their friends j 
wish for them much joy and t 
happiness.. They will live on the 
Ike Smith place we st of town.

Miss Maxuiene Sadler left 
Wednesday fur Gla«l»*water where 
she wll ft'.- employed this winter.

Mr. Pa'ter-un anil »dt, Cecil, 
and Harlan Cunninyhani und _ Em
mett llarris were in Meridian 
M'lidyy.

.Miss Maxi«i«'ne Sadler enter
tained W (dnesday «'veniny with a 
dinnt»r (»arty in honor of her birth
day. The yu»»sts wi-re, Mr and 
Mrs. Johnnie Farmer and Bill 
ESkms o f Hico, Mr. and Mrs. B.
N. Strony and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Havden Smiler ami Mr. and Mr*.'make dap**.

fui player, an : duriny the Ste- 
ph«'nvill«' yaine, Bu-Ur yot hi* 
kms> hurt, and the doctor’s orders 
were for him to quit playiny foot 
ball »>r the result miyht lie a stiff 
I sr A*1 the fans were very sorry 
to hear aiiout this. It is ho pis! that 
this 1« not serious, and that it will 
ht' |> -«ible for Buster to pla> in 
the Hamilt Jt yame.

I New Senior.
Miss Grace Bradley, who. re

cently moved her»» tnom Arlinyton 
enter.d the eleventh yra«ie Mon- 

! day. Althouyh Grace has I»« n in 
j school here only a short time ev- 

ryone has learmsi t». .»dmir her 
Mis» Bradley, who was a mem

ber of the 411 (Tul in Arlinyton * ''«»lida*
has specializ>*l in yardeniny and' l-ast Friday we all enjoyed a 
has r»*'eix- d many prtz»*» for hei teal holiday. Althouyh w an-
product*. 1 proud of M r  school, we ar«' tir«»d

We, the pupils « f  Hico Hiyh of hard studyiny ami an- always 
School, welcome you, Grace, an! 1 ready for a holiday \Ne an» all 
hope that you will uke part in *ure we wi3 yet Thanksyivmy ■ 
our school activities. |» «  all have biy plans for th ya 11»

--------  , at Hamilton.
Junior ({ueaUon Box — —  -  ,

Question: We womi r shv Rich Hiyh School Fersonal
rw.nd dr»-.«s«^ up for the Spanish A.motl„  th(. humlreA« «»f witn.-s

s»*» to the H-xas-T. C. U. yarn«- at 
F«irt Worth Friday, November 11

Club.
Answer: It must be Annie Mae.
Question: We wonder why Ih»r- 

oithy is unloyul to Hi«*o.
Answer: Hamilton has an

F*?. ’ .... . . . . . .  ! Smith. Ralph BtMine annd
Question: M hy dœsn t Leiyhton j (¡ Maaterson.

wer W. L. McDowell, Jr., K«-ll>
Thomas. Buster Shelton, Jam»»s Sunday, in the 

aF-; Brown, Emory Gamble. Carroll, munity

Mr. and Mr*. John Han*hew j 
an. K1 rest were visitors Sunday 

to at th home o f Ere«i FI an ary and 
family, near Meridian.

Iluyh Hairis and family attend
ed church at lr«»»lell Sunday and 
also were luncheon yuests o f Mr. 
annd Mrs. Harris o f lrt*iell.

Mr. S.well *p nt a few hours 
Sufridav mommy at th«» home of 
G. W. I haffin

Mrs. Miller and children of 
Dallas vi*it»*«l his sister. Mrs. 
Huyh Ham.«, last week. t

Miss JuJu Myers and brother 
John K. « |»ent awhile Tu '»«tay eve 
niny at th«» home o f Mr. an 1 Mrs. 
Bryant fdnnth.

Mr an«l Mrs. G W. Chaffin vis
ited in the home of Mr. ami Mrs. 
W. F. ( ’ haffin and family Tuesday 
m. Meridian.

Homer Lester and family. Mr. 
Strowell nnd wife visited in llico 
Sunday afterndm ut the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Emey lis ter . |

Mrs. Bud Smith and dauyhter 
Florence sj>»»nt Monday a ’ the 
home of Mr. and Mr*. Bryant 
Smith.

Bryant Smith visited in the 
hiyne of Bud Smith and family 

Black Stump coin-

PAINTS ‘ 
VARNISHES

ENAMELS
DUCO

E. L. Sadler.
Mrs B N. Strony and Mrs. Ira 

Davis ent rtamod the teachers on 
ev«»niny last w«*‘k with a 6 
fr'clock dimner at the home o f Mr. 

_  and Mrs. Strony They were Mr.
... .... Mrs Irvin Ti«lw»-ll of I and Mr«. Sadler. Mr. Barsh. Mr.

3 »ere here TVie.viav visitiny Phillii»- Mr« Hart. Misses Gandy 
, ' 1 Griffin and Grim«*.

T I C K E T S  
ON S A L E
On Th«M Week-End

D A T E S :  
O C T .  21 «2 1  

N O V .  4 •  S 
N O V .  I I  *1 2  

N O V .  18* 19
Bey ticket« any Friday 
or Haturday Bated above 
or for I r d * »  arriviny at 
destination p r io r to I 
F.M. Sunday n?xt ful 
lowiny above.

• • • e

Return l im it ;  to leave 
des tin a tion  p rio r to 
midnight Sundaya.

Round Trip........HICO
—  TO —

HOUSTON - - - - $3.00 
GALVESTON - - - $3.00 
SAN ANTONIO - $3.00
A U ST IN ..............$2.50
W ACO .................$1.00

TtckeU yood on all Kaly trains, includ
ing Texas Special and Bluebonnet; good 
in roaches, also in sleeper* (berth extra). 
Katy diner* feature popular priced club 
hreakfaata and table d'hote lunrhes and 
dinners. Reserve berths early.

Children ' *  Above Ad’dt ’ ares

Buy ticket* nt local 
Katy ticket office *>r 
address J. F. Henne* 
aey. Pasten ter Traf
fic Manny r, M-U-T 
Lines, Dallas.

He has an inferiority 

«ka»s Robert Ai-

Anawer
complex.

Question: 
ton like to 

Answer: 
partner.

Question: Ihies Billie Hays ne«-d 
a shave?

Why 
«Míate? 
Bts'ause Nova is has

Mis.« Norwood 
and Matti ■ Lee 
in the first |>e-

Dear Sue:
It seem« that 

can’t y»»t F. S. 
strMiyht»'n«Hi «»ut 
rftxi study hall.

Martha certainly wa«t«»s her 
energy l y  scrubbing her ring af- 

Answer: No, that's a moustache. ; ter on- o f those hiyh-flutiny S«
' nior boys have had it on.

We are afraid one o f the FreshSoph Data.
Evan «if the Sophomor»»» can’t 

learn anything we have some boys 
wh»> cmn play footl*al! Carroll 
Smith, fur instance, came dashing 
forth in the Walnut Springs game 
and made the one and only touch
down. We are also very proud of 
Artie Oxley, who never lots any
one through his side o f the line, 
Hill Rusk, Otho Horton and Dur- 
ward Lane. So «ion’t anyone worry 
Dirt what tb*-*e five highly hon
ored Sophs will put Hico on the 
football map.

Hurrah. Sophs!

Mr C. j Mrs Frank Sparks and daugh
ter Ola vuiited his son. Tom 
Sparks and family o f I>ublin las! 
wc»ek.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Sawyer at- 
tende«! singing Sumiay afterno«>n 
at lr»Hlell.

A sh«»wer wa* yiw n for a re
cent Lride, complimenting Miss 
Ima Hwhon who wa* recently 
married to Mr. Clarence Stroud, 
at the horn»- of Mr. and Mrs. Ia-e 
Hudson last Wednwday night

"TH F CITY TAKES "  H \T THE FARMER RAISES 
: \ i I I DING H I ' H U M  HELP”

Mr arili Mr- Horner Ix-ster and 
f l '  T  f T V *  h'*r afe ,,Ut 'daughter attendi-d the shower on 

i f  Hobart doesn t hurry and , W«sine.«lay at the home of Mr
back to school.

Now I guess Horace can take a 
load o ff of Dorsey’s hand«, a« h« 
isn’t working n«»w.

Why doesn't Jimmie find thF 
high school hoys interesting?

It ’s strnnp- that Kelly Thomas' 
ol»i Buick will *t»>p on him «»n Sun 
i.'iay aftem»M»n* an») cause him t o ' 
bidher the Slime girls. Love,

IdYU.
P. S. Doe* or doesn't Martha 

Porter like brunrtt»> girls and 
if not, why n<* ?

«dnesday 
and Mr*. Hudson.

Mr. abd Mrs Clarone«' Stroud 
sp«»nt Saturday night at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Holmer Ia»st«»r and 
family.

H O W GFRMAN TREATM ENT 
STOPS CONSTIPATION '

Antelopes

Ralph Boone ,l*ft guard 2' 
James Brown, right yuan!' 24 
Geary’ Ch«eV. left »»nd 2K 
Ray Cheek, quarter 26
Walton Gandy, haAf 4
Emory Gamble, left guard 12 
Eugene Horttifi. half 26 
Otho Horton, center 14
Billie Hays, half 13
Hobart Joiner, left end fi 
J. D. Lowe, right tackle 13 
Adolph leeth. half 17
Durward lame, utility 0 
F. S. Little, right end 26 
W, L McDowell, center 2H 
Horace Ross, quarter 2fi 
Rill Rusk, half 0

¡Carroll Smith, dull 2fi
Bustier Shelbon, left tackle 24 
Jack Vickrey, right end 21 
Artie Oxley, right tackle 22 
Ellis Bandai*, naif 21

7 150

Acting on BOTH upper and 
lower bowel, the German remedy 
Adlerika stops constipation It 
brings out the poisons which 
cause gas bloating and bad *l«»cp.

PORTER S DRUG STORE
Jokes

........... ‘ At lad  my Angel” said Coach
1M>: after he had settled with the min- 
140 i*txr. “ wx are really and truly j

THEODORE ROOSEVELT. JR

Are You On a “Tomorrow” Basis?
Y’our future- — possibly several futures - -  depends on you. 

When the shallow* fall will y«»u I*' prepar«»d to *-njt>y the rewt 
and leisure you deserve, or will you be Ho re«« I to fiyht to the 
bitter «»nd to make end» meet ?

START SAV IN !. NOW. W HILE YOI 
ARE EARNING

Hico National Bank
‘T h ere  is No Substltu le  for Sa fe ty ”

1 =

127
140
140
146
12fi
127
126
16.1
160
146
136
148
160
110
166
160
166
165
13C

e are
one.”

"Tlieoret u aJIy, yea," rejoineii 
Beth, “ but from a practical point 
o f view it would ie  advisable to ' 
order dininjr for twk>.”

. .  .
Mu* Norwi-'d: “ I w v w  send a 

fibimiinat«' o ff on a fool* errand."
Otis Holliday: “ No. it'» *o much

better to |fo yourself.”
• • •

Mrs. Boon«' I in a (one of ang
uish): “ Oh, Ralph -my son—you 
have hem fighting again.”

Ralph: “Yaaaura.”
Mr*. B»*»ne: “ Don’t you know 

that the Bible aays, ‘ I f  anyon- 
strikes you, turn the other cheek 
to him'? ”

Ralph: “ But the Bible doesn’t 
say what t<» do after he has slap
ped both cheeks."

BRING US YOUR COUPON
Pay 10c for a box o f Salt and 

you will receive
AN EXTRA BOX FREE

Don’t forgret our nice first class meats. 
Ix»w Prices

TEX A CO
finest table

SALT

J. E. BURLESON
GROCERY

♦ > M H » 4 4 M M » » 4 4M M » » 4 4 4 » 4 4 > M W

t I



P a g e  k k .r t

FLOUR
— «¡1 \K ANTKED 

18 Lb. Sark

65c
POST BRAN

FRESH STCK'K — 
Err Pkg.

10c
PORK & BEANS

—  A R M O l  K’S —
2 ( «luì

lie
COCOA
MOTHER’S 
Onr Pound

15c
BACON

SM I FT’S \ BK AND
( »ne I Vu ml Shred

20c

COFFEE
— EXCELLENT 

One I'tHind l'k (.

20c
POST TOASTIES
— LARGE PACKAGE 

2 l'or

19c

'Viti

K. (  . IÌK(ì. I’WllR.
25 02. CAN 
Special Only

________ l i e ________
W II O L E

WHEAT FIBRES
Package
10c

THE HK 0  NEWS REVIEW FRID AY, NOV EM HER f*.

( ’amp Branch
By

ELLA D. COLLIER

Fairy
By

EAIRV ( ’OKRESPONDENTS

SALT
100 l.h*. MEAT 
25 1 b« I \HI 1 
100 Lb». STOCK 
3 Lba I ABLE

TOMATOES
— NO. 2 CANS — 

3 For

21c
SOAP

WHITE LAUNDRY 
12 Har»

25c

MACARONI
AND SPAGHETTI — 

t  Hoir«

25c
CHILI

-  Ill (it K — 
t *nr Pound

20c

CHILI MEAT
• round from Prime Brrl- 

Pound

10c
— Bl VCK —

PEPPER
I 1-2 Ih i lK f *

6c

SPICES
- 10*- SIZES 

Only

€c

GARLIC
— CHOICE 

Pound

20c
MAYONNAISE

HI I F PI VTK — 
Quart

APPLES
CHOICE JONATHANS 

Doaru

12c

MUSTARD
-  HI I K PLATE  

Prr Jar

10c
CELERY

Jl MBI» — 
Bunch

10c

DATES
— FANCY — 

Iv o  ruuna i'kg.

24c

W t have born having some cool 
weather tliis wvek.

Mr. ami Mr«. Krmwt Harris 
«pent the past week in the John
Cidlier home.

Mr. and Mr«. Charlie Britton 
were m tb. John Collier home the 
(last week where he has been 
pick mg cotton.

Ernest Harris, Russell Collier 
were in the Jim Land home 
awhile Saturday.

lloy't Perry spent the past 
week with his Unde, Mr. and Mr*. 
Leonard Perry where he has heen 
picking cotton.

Will Horsley and mother were 
in the Elhner Steele home awhile 
Sunday.

A. 1). and Arthur l^and spent 
Sunday with Clay, Billie and 
James Collier.

Mr. am! Mr- Torn Perry and 
children, Nadine, and Dortha,

I were in th? Fred HlacW urn home
I awhile Sunday.
I Mrs. Leonard Perry spent
awhile Saturday night with Mrs.
Tom Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wise and 
mn. James Calvin, spent the pad 
» s  i  with C. W. Britton.

Mr. and VItv  John Collier and 
children. Ella 1). and James,
-l>ent Sunday evening with Mr*. 
C. I White and children, Adelaide, 
and Paul and Mrs. Orville Glover 
and «on, Cody Mario.».

Mr. and Mr*. Eme»t tiarri* 
spent Sunday night with Mr. and

We ana having « «me real win
ter weather at thLs writing. Hog 
killing is getting m full sway.

Funeral service* for Mr. Tom
linson were held at th;» E'airy 
Cemetery la*t Sunday afternoon 
Mt 3:00 o ’clock, being conducted 
by Elder Jno. M. Alton of Hiecv 
Mr Tomlinson was 73 years o f 
agv and had made hi* home for 
the pa*t several years with hi* 
son and daughter who reside at 
Hict>. Mr. Tv ln.4>n with hi* 
family formerly resided near 
Fairy, this heing about 27 ytara 
ago. He is survived by several 
child ren, though only two were 
present for his funeral as the 
others could not lie located. Those 
present were a son ami 'laughter 
and their families, Mrs. Ruff Kil- 
Vbrew ami Ruff TYimlinaon.

Prof. Ix>v Jones motored to St ■- 
(dicnvillc last Nfonday afternoon 
where he met his wife who has

children were business visitors In 
StcphenviUe last Saturday.

Ray Wright of Mart, was viait- 
ing with hutnefolka the past week 
end. He was accompanied by oth
er relatives o f the family from 
lhal place ulao. We did not learn 
the name.

Mm. J. O. Richardson assisted 
in canning a b*mf in the home of 
Ed Allison this week.

Mias Velma Kill* spent several 
days last week visiting in the 
h<Jme o f her sister, Mr. ami Mrs. 
Alvia Mooisr between Hico and 
StephenviUe. The E'airy Senior 
an-l Junior Basket Ball boys play
ed Jonesboro last Friday. The 
Senior* lo«t their game and the 
Juniors gained. The Jonesboro 
boy* will jjlay the E'airy boys 
E'riday afternoon (today). Come 
with your voice in tune to yell 
for E'uiry,

E'airy P.-T. A. and Literary 
Society.

Teachers, Patrons and Friends 
o f the E'airy schriol m**t Friday 
night, Nov. II , for the purpose of 
organizing a Parent, Teachers’ 
Association.

„  ̂ ... ..... J i ___  ___  ___  Mrs, Berirt Rcrtelson, teacher of
Ira* ji visiting with friend* ami rei- ! 'lum Branch schoool, also pr.si
ati ves in Alabama for th»- pa*t ' dent o f (!um Branch P. T. A., 
week. I very ably discussed the good work

There were a very g< *1 nam lier I ° f  »  P.-T. A. and how to ergan- 
pr.«eni la*t E'riday night at the | '***••
Parent-Teachers meeting. The! Mrs. Bertle»on has had several 
meeting was for the purpose o f | years experiA ie• in this wvjrk, 
organizing a P.-T. A. organization therefore we feel fortunate in se
at this place. Mr*. Bemt Bertel- j curing her help and thank her 
*«1 of the Glum Branch faculty very kindly
made a aery interesting talk tn 
behalf o f this work. The Bluetum- 
net Trio of CranflU's Gap were 
with us and render'd several mu- 
mcal numbers which were S lw H l

CRANBERRIES
— EATMOR — 
Pound (Quart)

16c

Mrs Jlm Land. »
Mr. and Mr*. Truitt Gibson by *  “

spent the week aid wHh her ' " " P  ? ere T P * * *^ . .1  °
o f Lam-

spent
motEer, Mr*. Fridge* 
pa«*.«

Mr. and Mrs. Kraest Harris, 
ami KusseH left Tuesday n vm  
ing for Rotan. We hope they will 
get there without any trouble.

HUDSON’S HOKUS POKUS
Q U A L I T Y --------S E R V I C E ---------E C O N O M Y

Honey Grove
By

MRS. J. P. CLEPPER

¡ W A N T  ADS
STRAYED— Thi- *• ' Keep i foni
my hc»m* in tiwvn Kotfftj T «  '
Boon*. 25- Ic

G RAVEL *nd Sand for
Phon«- J. W. F «irrr  or W. S. P»t-
terser. 35-52f

M  ACRE FARM E'OR LEASE
Splendid neat I n «>m house, well*
50-au-rr farm. 1 V» nule« »< ii*h of
illco. on highwav. fur lea*« al a
bargain LawTvm-« N Lane 24 2p.

TH ANKS. FR IENDS!
Your kindness in assisting us 

in saving a (»art o f our furniture
ami clothe* last Wednesday night 
wh,- aur h. use was d stroyed by 
f;re ua* doubly appreciated. W ith
out \«iur efforts, everything would 
hair been lost, and we «hall al
ways W grateful So many act* of 
» utdne- ■ for our comfort wAire 
made .ifterward which were also 
appre« la’ esi by all of u». We shall 
alway • feel indebted to the good 
re> pie and firemen o f Him.— Mr*. 
Eorgy and Son. Mamie Rakke and 
Maiv Beth Norwood

Hog Jaw
By

OMA ROBERSON

H I. '> » » ie r  of E'or Worth 
>en: the past week end here with 
i- mother. VJr- Katherine Saw-

« cR THAN LAST YEAR!

bargain Days
(E xp ire  Deeember S la t)

Star-Telegram
L a r g e s t  C i r c u 'a t i o n  i n  T e x a s

ONE YEAR SY MAIL

6 9
MOMMY
T U E S D A V  
WIDMCS0AV 

MURSOAV 
0 I D A  V  

AT I

4
j H  TMuaSOAV 

M l O A V  
J H L  SATURDAY

EMM WIIK DAY BT MAE

To iadude Hi| Hondo 
Making $.'1.119 for 
prioo to $10.00. YOUH6« add $1.00 E itm —

71 • R egular orico 
W ithont Honda y IR.00, C r i U  u Ü C - T O t  

H A V »  93.31.

> A IL Y  C O LU M N . W H ICH  T E L L «  A L L  A B O U T  T H E  
L IV E S T O C K  BU SINE SS OF T H E  SO ITTH W EB T

3e as Weil Posted as Your Neighbor

FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM
M orning— E ron ing— Sanday 

A M ON G. C A R T E R . Prenident

Mrs* Velma Silt* c f E'airy *(**nt 
la-t week with her sister. Mrs.
AI vie Moore.

Mr*. John Higginisithani and 
»on. Glenn, spent the week end in 
the hi>me o f Mr. and Mr*. P. EL 
McChrwtial.

Mildred StiVuher of Duffau 
••pert Saturday night with Oma 
‘ Roberson

Mm* Lillie Gay Davie has re
turned home from Abilene where 
Uh- ha* been visiting for »ome
time.

Mrs Mable Moore *|»ent Sunday 
with Mrs. Lambert ami family of 
Salem.

Mrs. Brown o f Millerville »pent 
Saturday night with Mr«. N. Hun
ter.

Mi*« Velma Johnson of Salem 
an) Mrs. R. B. Klkm« o f thi* 
community were united in mar
riage Saturday, Nov. 12, at Ste- 

I ph, nvillr hv Rev. I). D. Tidwell. 
A fter the ceremony the newly 
mam d eoupK< came to the 
lirde's parets, Mr. and Mr*. Jim 
Johnson, where a wedding »up
per wa- served to them and some 
o ' their friend*, we extend to them 
our very lt**t wishes for their 
future.

Mi«*** Klta Warren. Louise 
Pu ferrin , Kntherins» Whitesides
-oenr Sunday with Miss Lillie 
Gav Davie.

Mr. and Mr*. C. (i. Warren of 
Duffai . twtnt 'tunday with hi* 
parent- Mr. and Mrs. H. A War- 
nn.

l*OP| I \|{ III F F A l’ G IRL
MED H A WILTON HOY

Miss Nancy Mar Canipliell of 
Duffau and Mr. J. N. William* of 
II li' on greatly «urpriiwsf their 
me friend* last Wednesday 
n.ght when they were united in 
marriage hy Rev. L. P Thomas, 
pastor o f the Him Baptist Church. 
Thr»* witnessing the ceremony 1 
were Mr. and Mr*. W. EL New- 
*i»m. Lor n* and E’lojrd William* 
of Hanu.ton, Emma Sig' Camp

b e ll and little Mias Thomas of 
'Duffau <Yr flowers formed the 
loom deisuation* where the cere
mony was perform'd.

The beautiful bride was lovely 
in her navy blue crepe suit with 
acceasoriea to harmonize. The 
groom was attired in navy blue

The bride t* a daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. George T. Campliell of 
Duffau. She i* well known in that 
community and ¡a very populai 
among the younger set She fin
ished her high school work at 
Duffau with the class o f IPSO,

The groom 1« a son o f S. E'. 
William* o f Hamilton. He is well 
known m hi* Community and 
num' er- hi« friend* hy the »core«. 
He finished hi« High School work 
in 1929 at the Blue Ridge Sohool 
H- ha* been engaged in mechan
ic « work for the pan* few year*

They will make (heir home near 
Hamilton We wish for thorn a 
long and happy married life.

CARD OF THANKS
We wi»h to thank all our neigh

bor* and friends for their kind- 
ne*< through the aickness and 

I folkxwing the death of our Invert 
wifV. mother and daughter. Ea- 

! peciaily are we grateful for the 
beaiitiful floral offerirars.

Ernest l is te r  and Family.
Mr* N. L. Woods.

Rev. J. C. Wade pr»-ached here 
Sunday to a large and attentive 
Qudience. His father. C. N. Wade, 
and son. Norvel, o f Hamilton ac
companying him. They left imme-

Richartlson. Mr*. W. N. Bridges, 
W. E'. Clayton and H eiten  Pitts. 
Mr«. Eiyiest Brum mitt accotnpa 
nied at the piano. A fter the pn>- 
gram delicious cherry punch wa* 
served to all prswent, and "Boy 
Howdy”  it was delicious, for the 
writer sampled i t  Visitors present 
were Mr. and Mr*. Sam Burney 
and little daughtsT. Mr Jatne* 
and family all of Gum Brunch, 
Mr. and M r*. Bemt Rertelson and 
the Blue Bonne! Trio of Cranfill* 
Gap.

M.rs, T. L. Betts and sons, Les
ter and J. O. and Mrs. I.. P. 
Richardson spent awhYe Sunday 
afternoon in the home of Mr. and

The Blue Bonnet trio o f Cran
fill Gap furnished music for the 
evening thi* being fully enjoyed 
¡b)' everyone. W.- hope to have 
t h««n with uk again soon.

Not »0 many o f the school pat
ron* were present, therefore not 
many members were enrolled.

A* a literary society had heen 
organized on November 4th it 
was voted to combine the pro
gram» o f th i literary society and 
the Parrfit-Teacher Association 
meeting once each month.

The following officers were 
e! cted: President, Mr*. Ted Nix; 
Vice President, Mr«. W. E. Goyne; 
Secretary. Mr*. Guy C. Hart- 
grave*; A »* ’t. Sec’y.. Mrs. Clancy 
Blue; TVensurer, Mr«*. T. L. Betts; 
Program Committee, Chairman, 
Mrs. J. O. Richardson, Mrs. J. M. 
Blaeklock and Mrs. M. E. Parks; 
Mienliership Committee, Mosdames 
EL T. Brummett, chairman. W. N. 
Bridge« and IV. K. Goyne; E'i-Mrs. J. J. Jones.

- The singing at the Herbeit I natwe Cdmmittee, Mr. Guy C.
diutely after the service» for Pitts’ home Sunday night was en-, Hartgrave*. chairman, M indtmn
Bniwnwood, where J. ( .  1»  attend- jo y ^  by all present. Bill Las key and B. J. Park*;

Those from here att«vi<ling the j Hntertainment Committee, Mes
saging at Pleasant Valley Sun-1 dame* Johnnie Jackson, chairman, 
day afternoon were Ernest Brum . Andrew Hutton and Jack Blakely: 
mott and family. Henry Grimes| Janitors, Mr. T. L. Betts and J.. 
ami mAither, and W. E\ Clayton M. HNicklock; Reporter, Mrs 
and win. W. F. Jr. j E'rnnk Allison.

Ovi Brummitt of John Tarle- I'pon ns|uei*t two ipiartets were 
ton College, spent the week end 
with his parents and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R. Brummitt. Mr.
Mathis also o f John Tarleton. ac-

ing college.
E’ loyd Carfton delivered a load 

o f fat calves in E'ort Worth one 
day last week.

Mr. Canada left Monday with 
his household good* for San An
gelo, to join his family who left 
several weeks ago. They will re
side theiv next year.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Rri'erts 
eid little daughter moved l»?1 , viatni* also 01 
E'riday to the Guvton Ranch. He Ipompanied him 
has employment there. J \!r. and Mr*

Me«sr* Wallace Edward* and'
Otis Pingleton returned home 
Monday from Meridian where they 
have had employment.

Mr. and Mrs. EL D. Lovelady 
and son Junior of Hamilton visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Cent r and son J. D. Jr. Sun-J 
day.

Mr ami Mrs. P. E\ Stuckey via- 
iteil hi* brother Mack Stuckey 
and family o f near Carlton Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Petrey and
littf'.' son have returned home from 
vi«jtmg relatives at Arlington.

W. E‘. E'aircloth was in Carlton 
recently trying to locate a farm 
to rent.

Mr. and Mr*. Jewel Hickman
and family of near Carlton are 
visit mg her par.-nts, Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Roberts and «on Vestal.

W. A. Faircloth o f Comyn wa
in the J. S. Lenomd hrnne Tuesday 
of this week.

Canyon.—After his crop wa- 
planted on newly terraced lanil 
last spring. J. W. Spenssr of Ran
dall equity -ervxsd notice on th«1 
county agent that never again 
would he twither with point* rows 
l»u* would plow straight over the 
terrac-'s. With a feed crop fu*l>
30 per oent greater than nearby 
unterrace»! larwl in a dry seaaon 
*1« 1 .1 b.11:10 ! b ■ mind and plai ( 
t-, < n-'ni.i" running hi* row withj« 
the rraces rather than across 
them.

lb K. Allison of 
Dublin «pent Satimday night and 
Sunday with homefolks.

Mr«. B. A. Grimes ami Mrs. 
Clancy H/lu • «pent Wednesday of 
last week with Mrs. John Huccn- 
hee o f Walnut Spring*

A tiny baby girl made her ap
pearance in the Hamilton Sanitnr- 

f ium Thursday o f la»t week who 
after a short stay there will 
make her home with her parents. 
Mr. and Mr Gorman English, 

j who resid about five miles east 
s»f E’airy. This little lube i« their 
third horn, but their fir*t to sur
vive. each of the others dyiog 
at birth or soon after and we 
surely rejoic with them in the 
arrival of this little Mi»* who 
has heen permitted to stay thus 
fa»- and trust she wifi lie a bless
ing to them a* the year- go hy. , 
TH* little mis* ha« cen christen 
ed Martha Nell. Mr*. English,' 
was before her marriage Miss 
Cleo Hargrove.

Mrs. Ellis Adam* and Willis 
Herrick- have been very sick th- 
pas* week. However each is bet- | 
ter at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M Hoover and

sung by Mr. W.. E\ Claytcgi, H. 
S. Pitts, Mrs. J. O. Richardson 
ami Mr*. W. N. Bridge*

A number o f visitors from <sur 
neighboring comnu$oife.» w'-re 
pi- sent and we invite all lack h- 
gain

A fter the program and busi
ness hour delicious punch wa» 
served the assembly by the E'airy 
Schhtlql E'aculuty with th Mes
dames W. E. Goyne and Bill 
I.aekey prclsiding.

We thank all for their presence 
and invite you back again. The 
next meeting will lie Tuv-sdsly, 
Nov. 22.

R «porter

CARD OF TH ANK S
The useful g ift» received by us 

from our friends ns-ekitly when 
they thoughtfully showered us 
with so many nice thing*, ar ■ fuily 
appreciated. Many thanks.

Ernest Lester and E'amily.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ a

THE
COOL SNAP 

OF
THIS WEEK

> Brings us face to 
I face with the fact 
that we need— 
WARM CLOTHES 

for the Body 
; We invite eompar- 

I ison, and a visit to 
our store where 

; your needs can be 
’ satisfied at a low 
cost- Note items 

: quoted below:

12 Silk Dresses, 
asst colors and 

styles—
$2.95

Boys’ Bootees that 
will stand wear 

$2.95

E. H. Persons
ATTO RNEY-AT-LAW  

HICO. TEXAS

Palace Theatre
Friday Night—

RICHARD ARI.FN in 
SKY BRIDE”

A thrilling «vinti li Story

Saturday Night—Two big Show* 
Starling at 7:10 

RI CK JONES in 
SOI T il OF THE RIO GRANDE:’ 
Hi« tatet and beat Vit»ph«ne 

Comedy

Mond*y-Tuc-day—
GARY COOPEJI AND 

TALI  I I All BANKHEAD in 
"D EVIL and the DEEP"

Here is Drama ami Action that ! 
will thrill you Viatici- on Tuesday 
night, Nov. 22. A BEAUTY 
PAGEANT will be held in con
nection with the regular show. 
Nr. advamv in price*. Don't mi«* 
it. 10c and 25c

Wed. Thura. (Thanksgiving)—  
RICHARD ARI EN. JACK OAKI E l  

and FEGGfE SHANNON in 
"TOUCHDOW N"

The greatest fouriiall picture o f I 
th* season. Cartoon Comedy.

Tax Collector s Notice
Some taxpayers, realizing the great 

need o f County and School funds, have 
come in and paid their tax, and at the 
same time asked if I would urge 
your prompt payment, for the same rea
son. I f  at all possible for you to do so it 
would help Schools and County, as most 
o f you know’ these funds are exhausted.

I f  you take advantage of the half (Vi») 
payment you must do so by the last day 
o f Nov., 1932, the last half any time by 
the last of June, 1933, without interest or 
penalty. And to avoid interest or penalty 
on delinquent tax vou have until the last 
o f Dec., 1932.

Hoping all can take advantage o f this 
opportunity and avoid the rush in Jan.,

Yours for the Best Service Possible,

Shade Register
Tax Collector, Hamilton Co., Texas

Men’s Bootees— 
the kind for ser

vice—
$3.45

30 Ladies Hats all 
this season’s 

styles, regular 
$1.95, close out 

$1.59

22 Ladies’ Hats 
everyone 1932 
styles, close at 

$ 1.00 *

Only 25 pairs of 
Ladies’ and Chil
dren’s Slippers at 

$100
12 pairs o f Men’s 
Dress Pants regu
lar $2.50. Close out 

$195
Men’s Dress Ox-

fords—
*1.95, $2.15, $2.95

25 pairs Fancy
Plaid Blankets

89c

Ladies’ Full Fash
ion Silk Hose, reg
ular $1.00 Close at 

89c

Ladies’ Jersey 
Bloomers, asst, 

colors, only 
25c

Men’s Overalls 
Solid blue or 

Stripes 
50c

Ladies see them— 
All silk bras
sieres, only 

22c
*30 ladies’ oxfords 

sizes 3 to 8 
$125

W .E.
Petty
Sell For Î ess 
SELL FOR CASH

1

«■* •«* * «mom
I


